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this
Mrs. Brannen Breaks Arm.
Slippiug upon the frozen pave­
ment of her front yard last Sunday,
Mrs. J. A. Brannen sustained a �e­
vere fracture of the right arm.
The break was at the wrist, and
th?ugb.slijl;ht was quite painful.
Money.
loan money on farm lands in
Bulloch, Screven, Emanuel and
Tattuall counties. Interest 6 per
cent. HOMllR C. PARKER.
Co ...rrlRht lrJ{)U, b, C. E. Zlmlnrrm:an
Co.··No. 21
Lanier-Brannen.
Mr. Erastus Brannen and Miss
Ubie Lanier were ,united in mar­
riage on Sunday last at tbe horne
of the bride's parents near Metter.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
Love Lanier, and possesses a large
circle of friends. Mr. Brannen is
a well known young farmer, son of
the late Jas. A. Brannen.
.
LIKE THE OLD PAIR.
Jones-DeLoach.
Mr. Leffler DeLoach and Miss
Nissie Jones were united in mar­
riage last Thursday afternoon at
the home of the officiating minis­
ter, Elder A. W. Patterson.
The groom is the son of !vi r. \V.
B. Del.oach, of Daisy, aud the
bride is the youngest daughter of
several months, having charge of Mr. and Mrs, J. G. Jones of this
the new automobile garage, left city.
Saturday for Arcadia, Fla., where ==============
be will engage in sawmilling ,
Mrs. Y. O. Mathews, of McDon­
ald, will arrive tomorrow for a visit
of' several days with relatives in
Statesboro. She will be accom-
... THE RACKET STO�E
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
City and
r�Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Green
ale
visiting for several days with
friends at Reidsville.
Mr.' Don Brannen moved
week into his handsome cottage
recently completed in the eastern
part of the city.
For Tax Collector.
J hereby nnnouuce my candidacy for
the office of tax collector of Bulloch
county, sub/'CCl to the Democratic norni­uutiou. r 5 tall appreciate the sup/l0rt ofevery voter, and promise 8 faith ul dis.
charge of the duties if elected.
M. R. AKINS.
room.
1 hereby announce Illy candidacy for
the office of treasurer of Bulloch county,
SUbj'cct to the
Democratic primary. I
sha 1 appreciate the support of Ule voters,
uud pledge my best efforts to a fnithful
performunce of the duties of the office if
elected. T. C. PIt�NINGTON.
For So!i:Oitor of the City Court.
I ht!rehy aunounce myself a candidate
for solicitor of the city court of Stales­
bora subjeC\: to the Democratic primary.
The votes of Illy friends will be appre­
ciuled. Respectfully,
HOlIER C. PARKER.
Mr. J. L. Brown, of Garfield, pauied by Mrs. Mc Douald, who
was ill the county during t he week, will also spend some time here.
and was a pleasallt caller at the
TIMES office Saturday.
Roofing, paints and 0115.
Hardware & Furniture Co.
Messrs. B. F. L. Clifton. of Gur­
fied, and W. W. CliftOIl, of Halcy­
·ondale, were both visitors to the
city yesterday 011 business.
Mrs. Jobn Willcox left this
week for a visit of several days at
Eastman, being accompallied by
her sister, Mrs. A. T. Jones.
Mr. J. H. Gray, of Clito, is pre­
paring to leave iu a few days for
Hazlehurst, where he has recently
bought property and will make his
fnture home.
FOR' Rf:NT-Furnished
Apply at the TtMES office.
Mr. J. L. Renfroe is having a
handsome cottage erected ill the
northem part of the city, wbich
will be ready for occllpaucy withiu
t he next few days.
Stoves, ran�es, hardware.
Hardware So Furniture Co.
After a visit of several days with
relatives in Bnlloch, Mrs. W. M.
Hursey left yesterday for Lincoln·
ton, "here she will visit her brother
for a month before retlll'ning to
Scotland.
Metter
Mr. E. L. Sport, former resident
()f Bulloch, spent several days the
past week in the COllllty. He is
tlOW localed at OdUIlI, where he
ha recently purchased a large
truct of laud.
Due to tbe very inclcment
weather for the past several days,
the local cotton market has been at
a standstill. An occasional bale is
to be seen, bowever, and prices are
said to tend slightly upward.
We have a nice line of furniture.
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
I a111 u cnndidate for tax collec!:'or of
BulloclJ couuty, l!.ubjeCl: to the Demo­
cratic primnry of this year. I lippeal to
the voters and will appreciate tbeir sup­
porl; and if eleCted I promise a faithful
perforUlance of the duties of this office to
tbe best of Ill)' ability. Respe"Hully,
C. \Y. BNNETS.
Tbe annonncement of Judge T.
C. Penningtou, for connty treas­
urer, appears in this issue. Judge
Peunington is one of tbe best
kllown citizens of the county, and
will make an effic'ent officer if
elected.
For Ordinary.
1 respeCl:fully annoullce myself [l caQdi­
dute for ordinary of Bulloch couuty
subject to the uext DemocratiC' primllry.
W. H. CONE.
There is qnite a good deal of
I hereby announce myself a candidate
-
for ordinary of Bulloch county, subject
talk about the probability of Mr. to the democratic primary of 1912. [
T. J. Deomark as a candidate for
shalt appreciale tbesupport of utyfriends
. .
in the race, and pledge a faituful dis-
clerk of tlje supenor court. He IS obarge of tbe duties of the office.
a thoroughly competeut man and,
CunNEV H. A"nERSON.
would make a strong race should For Treasurer.
he decide to ruu. HnllOUllce myself a candidate for
V" I- S T
treasurer of Bulloch county, subject to
ISlt tue tar heatre for bell- the delllocratic nOlllination. [wilt ap-
efit and amusement; au excellent preciate the support of every voter, and
progra m each evening. promise
a faithful discharge of the duties
of the office. J. 1\1. FORDHAM.
Don't pass YOt" e\'ellings iu idle­
ness, wbell you call be instructed
and entertained at the Star The·
atre for so little.
For Receivet of Tax Returns.
Thanking my friends for the kind sup.
port accorded llle in the past, and hopin,l{
to merit their coufidence in the future, I
Rnt10Ul1ce myself a cau'didnte for rc-elec­
tioll to tlJe office of receiver of tax returns
!iubjeCt to the nelion of the Democratic
primary. T. A. \Yrr.soN.
Mr. W. H. Rusbing, of Re:;:is­
tel', was a visitor to the city yester­
day all business. He is a calldi­
date for tax collec1or iu the ap·
proaching primary, and is a strong
factor ill the race. He is pop�;Iar
uot only in his home cOl'lllllullity,
but all over the county, and is well
qualified to fill the office to which
he aspires.
For State Senator.
To the Citizells of Bullocll COttllty:
Having a laudable ambition to repre­
sent my county und distric1 in tlle
Geor­
gia state "senate, and my friends request.
iug thatl make the race, 1 hereby au­
nOl1nce as a candidate for the office of
senator from this, the 17th senAtorial dis­
triCt, to be voted for in the Dewocratic
primury to be helel the present year. I
shall apprecinte the suppurt of tb� citi­
zens of my county, und if eieCled I shall
pcrrortll the duties of this office to the
best of m)' ability. RespecUl1l1y,
C. H. PARRlSH.
GROCERIES AT AUCT.ION.
The undersigned are going Ollt of
business and IIlU,t vacate our store
by the 20th-uext Saturday. From
IIOW uatil then we will sell every- ;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
thing in our stock at actnal cost for
cash, closing with all action sale
at 10 o'clock Saturday morning,
when the entire stock will be sold to
the highest bidder. Sale will also
iuclude all store fixtures. \lIe are
going out of business!
PARRISH & MIXON.
\
HUNT'S
LIGHTNING Oil
The Liniment
A. 8. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Shuman, Tox.
Sold by
REGISTER DRUG CO., leatster, ,•.
FRANKLIN DRUG CO" • • • StlWHI't, G..
Snow King 'Reigns Over
This Section for Awhile
The SIIOW king has beld sway
'in this section since Saturday. The
storm began Saturday mornlug
with rain. which soon turned to
sleet, with occasional splashes of
snow. The fall of sleet continued
until tbe ground was fully covered.
and in places tbe drifts were sev­
eral inches deep. Freezing weather
continued n01l1 Monday morning ,
wben the weather moderated, Itbough only to set in again withrenewed force, being heavier Tues­
day morning than for either of the
preceding days. . Automobile for Snle.
Aside' fro III the physical discom-
Lady's watch Lost.
fort of the cold and an occasional
' III the streets of Metter, proh- One single c),/illder Reo rnn-I,
ably near Baptist church, on Sun- about. ill good ruuuiug order, uew
accident Irom a slip on the ice, no day morning, Dec. 3', Indy's I!'old
harm is reported. watch; Elgin movement, small chip
tires, new chain, good gas lumps
A few water pipes were bursted, diamond 011 back. crvst al broken.
and generator. For illforlllfltioll,
which gave the plumbers a busy
MISS GENIE ATlVoOn
uddress Dr. H. B. Jones, Mette��,.
day Monday, and the f lie I dealers "'''''''=-=...............''''''=M'''e,..'_'"..,r,.'",G...a_'-=,;"",G",n",'."..-==,..."=. ....,=-....,..=,,....,""'i 1_,.
also felt the effects beneficially, "--.-;.-;.-;.;;;;.-_-;..-.-.-.
-
..
-l j'
which again forcefully illustrates
tbe old nnw about the "ill wind
that blows nobody goorl."
The lowest tern perat II re recorded
was J 6 degrees yesterday morniup.:
P.� P. P.
•
(prickly Alb; Poke Root.. Potu.ium)
Prompt Powerful I fermanent
TtJ beneficial cr. Stubborn cues Good resulu are
Cectl arc usually' yield to P. P. P. llUllng-it cures
foh very qw�ld, ehen ctber medl- you to.taycurod
om. are WloicM
Makes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entire
system - clears the brain - strengthens dI,••tlOD nlid nerves.
.
A positive specific for Blood Polson and skin diseases.
.
Di ives ollll<:heumatl.m nod Stopa the Pain; ends Matarla;
IS a woadc-Iul tonic and body-builder. Thousands endorse it.
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, CA_
Sold by W. H. ELLIS CO.
MICHELIN
�
Inn-gr'�Tubes··
forMichelinand ·all otherEnvelopes
foley 'Kldney Pills
always give sntisfnCliotl because they
always do the work, J. T. Sheiuut,
Bremen, On.. says: "I have used Foley
Kidney Pills with great satisfaction An;)
found more relief f'rour their use than
from l:wy other kidney medicine, aud
I've tried almost all kinds. r call cheer ...
fully recounneud them to all sufferers
for kidney nud bladder trouble." Sold
by Lively's Ding Store.
The majority of motor­
ists throughout the world
are satisfied users of
" Michelin Inner Tubes.
They are the bestjudges.
\Ask them. ".
� tI'I
.�
;��:)�
fROM THE ROOf Averitt Auto Co.
To the basement we man­
ufacture and carry 10
stock a complete line of
Statesboro. Ga.
Building Material
CABBAGE PLANTS
Do you want Early Cabbage and plenty ofthem, too?
If so, huy your plnnts fr01ll us. They are raiserl frolll the best seed,
and g;own
on the sea islnllds of South Carolina, which 011 aCCOllnt of being- surrounded by salt
water, raise plants that are earlier aUf1 hanlier than
those grown !u' the iuterior-:"
They can be !-.et out sooner without dAnKer frolll
frost. Vnrieties: Early Jersey
\Vukefield, CharlestoIl or Large Wukefield, Henderson's
St1cc�ssion and Fi:tt Dutch.
i;ll\g!tlS���.r�rullY counted,And packed reudy
for shipment, And best express rntes
. PRICES:
to meet your needs,
MEOOETT, S. C.
whether
Gable Ornaments or Heavy
Timber, Sash, Doors or Blinds.
Complete House Bills a spe­
cialty.
Come aud see us or weni
CABBAGE PLANTS LETTUCE, BEE;TS AND ONIONS
�L� �L�
$1.00 1,000 to 5,000 Suo
1.25 5.000 109.000 - eJ..25
1.00 10.000 alld Ol'er - 1.00
.00 Will give you special prices on larg� orders
WE WILL MEET ALL COMPETITION
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY,.
The La'·gest Truck Farm In the Word,
¥
1,000 to 3,000
4,000 to 6,000
7,� to 9.000
10,000 and over
Augusta Lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
"BUY OF THE MAKER"
HOlSTER FERTILIZEIi�
HITS THE SPOT EVERY TINE
We �JlJ/I{Jfion is simpJe;fhe:}'lIrl?
mndewjlb the(Jreotest care fJnd
evezyilJIjPedJenthas topass the
lest ofour own lahoratories .
theresnomformiss"aboutRfJYsier
Fertilizers.
Sold .By Reliable .Dealers ��e�here
F.S.ROYSTER GUANO CO.
.5ale� Office�
NorlolkVa. Tarboro N.C. Columhul S.C.
Baltimore Md. Mont2omeryAla. ;JP.l1rlanbu�;)G,
l1iu:on Ga. Columbul Ga. .
,
BULLOCH TIMES
Establl8he� 1892-lncorporated 1901S
II Per Year-Vol. xx, No.4.
Statesboro, Ga., We�ne8day, Jan. 24, 1912
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • ............ � • • • I • •
• • • • • • • I • • • • • • • '. 'Reason for 'Delay in
�.. " I Purchase of P. O. SiteThe Iollowiug letter from the
t treasury department
to Hou
..
c. G.
+ Edwards, is self-explauatory:
: "Jan'y 17th, 19t1.
"Han. Chas. G. Edwards,
"Honse.of Resreseutarives,We
Invite You to Make This
Bank Your Depository ..
If you have au idle
uuudred=-or fifty or any
other amount which you desire to lay aside for
safe keeping bring it to this bank for deposit.
We issue certificates of deposit payable on
demand, also Time Certificates bearing 5 per
cent interest
I
.............. " !' ••••
Sea Island 1Jank
THAT is, they are like the old pair
so
. far as ease and comfort goes. A well­
fitting new shoe should feel as comfortable
as the one discarded. They should go on easily
without
pulling and tugging, and should give
comfort and .satisfac­
tion. It is simply impossible for you to get anythmg
else
at our store; and no matter what
the shoe or the price, we
use the same care iu fitting, and charge nothing extra for it.
efTort. It will do more than any­
tbiug else to bind him to the soil
and to inspire him witb the oppor­
tunities wbicb agricnlture affords.
It mealls to give a permanency and
•
AGRICULTURAL COllEGE PRES-
Snccess to agricnltural practice
wbich has often been wautiug in
'IOENT COMMENDS C, OF G, tbe past.
It will in�ure the intelli-
.• )
. .geut control of agricultural lands
\ By A. M. Soule,
President State Cotltge in Georgia by tbe Anglo.Saxon
of Agriculture.) '. ,
A
.
I I d t' is making
race and their desceudants. \\ hat
gncu tlira e uca
Ion . .
ro re�s in all directions not; only
a sp.l�ndld tbmg to eucourage tbe
p g
f h
.
ced of ',tS
ambItion of the boys to maKe them
bas tbe armer een COUVIn
..
� valne but business interests
as
more succe,sful cItIzens than they
II
'
In Georgia in particnlar, hav.e
ever been before. To develop
•
we
"1 d h d are taking
theIr latent powers, and make them
f\ the ral roa s ave an
"
.
I
. t' fostering
constructIve ageuts In tbe servIce
an especla IIlteres
In
f h' t t
. I ltd to im
0 t elr s a e.
.
those agencIes ca cu
a e
-
The Boys' Corn Club work was
\ prove our farm practIce. organized by the University of
- Notable work bas .heen. done �y Georgia in 1905. It made a pro­
� tbe Central of GeorgIa raIlway It! fOllnd impression on agriculture in
/" . b'o- d' .n' d
.
g tbe past year
," '1 IS Ire�,'OU nrln :
.
Georgia. It deserves the loyal
r Tbrougb tbe b�oad. ga�ge po:�Cy support of every' patriotic citizen.l
encouraged by V,ce-Pres,dent
V. Ill-
burn and carried out by the agri­
cultural department of the sy�tetl1,
under tbe direction of Messrs. Jack-
�on qnd Chastain, premiums of $25
in gold were offered to
the boy pro­
ducing the largest yield of
corn in
1911, in each of
tbe 54 couuties
whicb the Iiue traverses.
A lllule
valued at $325 was given as
a pre­
miuUl to the boy winning
first
.flace at the state
fair in Macon.
Statistics indicate that Ulore
than
twenty hoy', resident in
Central of
Georgia railway territory, produced
more t!.tan 75 .busbels per acre,
vf
whicb seveuteen prodnced more
tban 100 hushels to the acre.
H is needless to dilate
bn the
6 benefits to the
several communities
7 wbich the success of these boys
is
bound to bring. Tbeir example
is certaili to be emulated by llIany
-
,
otbers this year, for the company
bas again conclnded to
offcr the
same liberal prizes which were
gived last year.
It is uo mean reward for
a boy
. wbo has led bis county in efficiency
as a corn grower to receive
a schol­
. arship to the short
course offe:ed
..
each year at tbe State College
of
,Agriculture, or, if be
chooses, a
pure-bred Berksbire hog.
At tbe
college be can secure
at least ten
days of specialized
instruction in
·COrtl growing, or such otber
sub·
jects as be may be
iuterested iu.
To take care of tbe youllg
men of
tbis class and see tbat'.tbey
are
properly instructed aud
directed,. a
juuior sbort course
in corn produc­
tion has. been organized.
The
bTlJad, liberal policy o� tbe Central
in tbis matter is to
be cOUlmended,
aud it. is to be boped tbat many
()tber bnsiness organizations
will
folluw their example.
To encourage a boy to double,
� treble and quadrupl� tbe yield
of Cotton Seed for Sale.
,
COrti, means to multiply
tbe eco- The famons C. H. Auderson sea
mic power of tbe
state's population island cotton
seed at '$1 per busbel.
Auyone wisbing the seed may
by two, three or four.
It mea�s to ,secure same upon application to
lead tbe boy's ambition
out In a Jobn Powell, overseer J. W. WH­
new direction, to sbow
bim graph- Iiadls' farm, Register, Ga., R. F.
icall>: tbe �we_r of
.concentrated D. NO.2.
- Il..ii...._
BOYS' CORN C�U8S
OF GREAT VALUE
Coleman-Franklin.
Swainshoro, Ga., Jan. 20.-0ue
of the prettiest and most interest­
ing events of the sPoason was tbe
marriage of Miss Wyney Colemau
to Dr. Rufus Franklin, which oc·
curred at tbe home uf tile bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cole­
man, on \Vednesday evening at
8:30 o'clock.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Mr. Crouse. The bridal party
stood before an altar of bandsoll1e
•
"Sir:
s , [ have the honor to acknowl­
edge receipt of your counnuuica­
tiou of the loth iust., inquiring as
to the status of the acquisition of
the Federal building site At States­
boro, Gu.
"In reply, you are informed that
under date of Jan. 19th, last, tbe
department accepted the proposal
of Dr. M. M. Holland for the sale
to the United States for $7,500 �f
land at the south-east corner of
Soutb Main and Vine streets, 120
feet on the former by 130 feet on
the latter, as the Federal building
site in said city. On the same
date the attorney geueral was re­
quested to bave all examinatiou
made of the title to 'said property.
In Juue, last, the attorney general
was requested to advise this de­
p�rtment of tbe status of sucb
ex­
amination, and uuder date of Jnly
II tb, last, be stated tbat the pro­
ponent had been stricken with par­
alysis and was incompetent to exe·
cute a deed. On tbe 15tb nltimo
tbe department of jnstice was
again requested to advise wbat
steps had been taken for the acqui­
sition of this property, and infor­
mation bas recently been received
that propooent is still nable to
make a deed, bnt tha� tbe United
States attorney is negotiating witb
the relatives witb the view to ac­
quiring tbe property by a condem­
natiou uuder a consent, verdict.
.
"As sonn as the attorney general
trausmits to this department suffi­
cient evidence of title to this site,
with his favorable opinion as to
the \'alidity tbereof, prompt action
will be takeu toward payment of
the purchase money.
"Respectfully,
(Signed) "R. O. BAILEV,
II Assistant Se�retary,
'I
Lady's Watch Lost.
In tbe streets of Metter, prob­
abl), near Baptist church, on Sun­
day mOl'l1illg, Dec. 3 r, ludy's gold
\\'atch; Elgin movement, small chip
diamond on back, crystal broken.
MISS GENIE ATWOOD,
Metter, Ga.
NOW FOR THE RACESI
SPEED KINGS COMING
FRIDAY To' WITNESS CONTEST BETWEEN
STATESBORO'S BRAVEST
�'OU WOKK HAffi)�
fOR. YOUR .. MONEY
AK:f YOUR MONlY
���WORK rOft YOU.
J11� IflJ1 ��
Oil ,<."
•
The greatest event in the annals _
of Statesboro'S sporting history IS
to occur here Friday afternoon,
when Statesboro's bravest will take
their lives in their hands nncl race
for the magnificent cash prizes and
the championship of Statesboro.
The COil test will be uncler the
auspices of the local pushmobile
club, and there are twelve entries
for uext Friday's contest. It will
be a thriller! Not only do the
bold drivers annihilate spa�e as
they drive around the COUl'! bouse
quare, but they actually take their
own lives in their hands (also the
live. of the multitude of spectators)
as they negotiate the sharp turns
at the corners. Mauy thrilling
spille are certain aud the probabil­
ity Is that the track-side will pre­
sent' a scene of carnage with de­
llIolisbed machines from oue end to
th'i otber when the great event is Directors.
over. F. P. REGISTER
M. G. BRA.NNEN
A' magnificent purse has been
IA.S. B. RUSHING �.�i:FJ�'�ONS
raised from the eutrance fees, 10 """============='7"=====��=i""'===!!!!!!'!!
centa for eacl;! car; this has been
augjnented by additional contrlbu­
tion.1 from ftiends of tbe club, and
prizes will be awarded as follows:
1st, J1.50; 2nd, $r; 3rd, 75 cents;
4th, 50 cents.
The entries are as follows:
No. I, Benz - "Rabbit" Ca­
rutQers, driver; Beverly Moore,
Dewey Sbnman, Dewey Rogers,
George Parrish,_.Hannis Quattle­
baulII, pnshers.
No: 2, National-Lester Wilsotl,
driv.er; Fred Cone, .Rex Olliff,
Grlrui: Shuman, Waldo Floyd,
Horace Smitb, pushers.
NO.3, Fiat-Leo Kimmel, driver;
Cecil Gould, Harry Hamilton,
Howard Williams, Dram Williams,
"Bo),sie" Outland, pushers.
NO.4, Benz-Shelton Pascbal,
driver; Morgan Arden, Bernard
Manll, Morris Hulst, Homer Olliff,
Henry Hulst, pushers.
NO.5, Marmoll·-Fred \Vaters,
driver; J. P. Foy, Deidricb Waters,
Milledge McCoy, "Cootie" Ander­
sou, Robert Sample, pusbers.
No.6, Fiat-' 'Snooks" Davis,
driver; Jobn Olliff, Lester Free­
man, Bennie Waters, Arthur Davis,
pushers.
.
NO.7, Fiat-Jake Kimmel, dri­
ver; Lester Young, Harry Kimmel,
Owen Denmark, Grady Miller,
Henry Howard, pushers.
No.8, Buick loo-Horace Salll­
pie, driver; Leon Hagill, Jim Wood,
"Mump" Beunett, \Vtll, Nessmith,
Erastus Nessmith. pushers.
No. 9,Lozier-Charley Fordham,
driver; Duncan McDougald, Bar­
uey Morris, Logan DeLoach, Frauk
Ray, Morris Kimmel, pusbers.
No. 10, Mercer-Robin Quattle­
baum, driver; Bill Sample, Albert
QuattlehaulII, Frank Simmons, Red
Fordham, Luther Kiuard, pushers.
No. II, Cole--Lovell Auderson,
driver; Julian Parker, Leo Ander­
sou, LaGrande DeLoach, Harry
Emmitt, Barne)' Anderson, push-
ers.
No. 12. Stutz-Vernard McDou·
gald, driver; Josb Martin, Frank
Cox, Rossiter Chance, Da ve Rig­
don, pusbers.
County' Mr. Ren.,er Perkius, who hasbeen a resideut of Statesboro for
Nightly change of films, always
bigh class and instructive, at the
Metter Star Thea�re.
I
This evening's service concludes
the series which have been beld by
the Episcopal congregatioll bere
during the week. There will be
Mr. \\I. C. Parker has retnrned
preacbing at 7:30 in tbe Masouic
building, wbich has been �olllfort­
froll) a ten days' visit with rela-
tives in Liberty count)', also visit-
ably arronged for the occasion.
ing Waycross at the death of his
BishopReece and Rev. IIsley bave
nepbew tbere last week. �::�ic��en in attendance duriug
tbe
Dr. J. V. Hills, the veterinary
surgeou who recently located in
Statesboro for the practice of his
profession, left Fridr), to retum to
his home at the North.
ferns. Just before the ceremony Says Women Von't Help
Miss Annie Mae Smitb sang "Tbe
Rosary." Tbe first to enter were
Politics ill Solorado
the bridesmaids, Miss Madge Washington, Jan. r2.-Politics
McLeod anel Miss Rosalie Bell, in Colorado are in a "hell of a fix,"
gowned iu pink chiffon over pink despite woman's suffrage,
declared
satin and carrying pink carnations. A. L. Gibsou, a sugar
beet laud·
They were followed by tbe dainty lord of Colorado, today
after he
little Bower girls, Misses Mattie took tbe witness _taud before
the
Moring Mitchell and Marjorie house sugar in�estigating comlllit­
Franklin, wearing frocks of pink tee.
crepe de chine. Master Graham Aside
frolU politics be said cOlldi-
Coleman was ring-bearer. tions in/Colorado were good, attrih-
The bride �ntered with her maid uting much of the bnsiness boom
of houor, Miss Mabelle Coleman, to the sugar beet indnstry. He
attractively gowned in white chif- took issue witb a predous witlless
fon over satin, carrying a bouquet who said tbe sugar trllst controlled
of white carnations. The bride Colorado politics aud newspapers.
was very attractive in her wedding "I thought politics would be
dress of white satin witb pearl clean in Colorado," suggested
trimmings. She carried a shower Chairman Hardwick of the com­
bouquet of white roses and valley mittee. "Women vote out tbere."
Iillies. "That doesn't spell anytbing,"
Dr. Franklin was attended by retorted the wituess.
his brotber, Mr. Paul Franklin, Mr. Gibson was sent to Wasbing­
who acted ·as best man. The pop- ton to deny stories told to the com-
ularit), of the young couple was mittf:e describing
labor conditions Foley's Ho.ey and Tar Compound "Cures
attested hy tbe large number of
in the beet fields as bad, and rela- In Every' Case."
handsome presents.
tious between refiners and farmers Mr. Jas. McCafferty, manager of lhe
Refresbments were served after ",as=u",u",p",le",a",S",a",u",t.========", Scblitz Hotel, Omaba. Neb., reCOUiUleud.
the ceremony. Dr, and Mrs. ---How's This? Foley's
Houeyaud Tar Compound be-
Franklin left at 10 o'clock for a
cause it cures in e\'ery case. "I have
We otl'er Ooe Hun4red Dollars Re- IIsed it myselt and I have recoUlmended
trip to Florida. After tbeir retum ward for \or case of
Catarrh lhat. itto manyotbers wbo bave since told me
the)' WIll to tbeir bome ill Gra),-
cannot be cured by Hatl·s Catarrh of its _great curative power
ill diseases o(
mOJ]t, Ga.
Cure.
the throat and lungs.
II For all coughs
We, �/��d����:d.\���· :nO��d:'Fo'J. Bud colds it is speedity effecHve. Sold
�1�n�r���U�eh���r�tl�C��9, (l�rdb�l���� by Lively's Drug Store.
transactions and finanCially able to carry
out any obligations mado by his firm.
NA1'l0NAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, O. yon buy your sto.ck and. save
Hall', Catarrli Cure t. taken InternallY.:) money.
We bave Just received a
��n�u������YotU�: .���e���.��docTo.�1 oarload of the
best mules ever
..nt tree. Prlc. �5 coou pcr boUI.. Bold sbipped to Statesboro. S ap
or
'�T��--
�n. S....... &A...._.
See Suddatb & Anderson before
Cuuuh,bl 1m, b1 c. t:.. lllumClnu.n Co.--":o••
,
�
WHEN you work hard for your money,
don't fool
it away. Make it work bard for you. It
will if you
only take care of it aud put it in the bank. They'll make
it
work for you-that's their business.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Capital '25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pr6ll1deJJl
Surplus ,30,OelO.00 Deposits '�i5,OOO.oe
.J. B. McCROA..
Cuhler
W. W. W[LLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
WOULD MAKE LAWS TO CUT
COTrON CROP OF�SOUTH
He proposes tbat income in
excess of expenses sball be applied
to agricultural scbools.
It is Mr. Cook's purpose to have
this matter taken up at the special
session of the Georgia legislature
to be held next 'lVeek, if possible.
It Dlny be, bowevr, that it will be
ruled Olit of order, since tbi� session
is called fnr the specific purpose of
inaugurating tbe new governor aud
can do 'nothing else. Mr. Cook
says be is going tn try it, anybow.
as he believes sometbing sbould be
done witbout delay to reduce. the
extensive and almost Juinous cot­
tOil production of 1911.
TELFAIR LAW MAKER HAS PLAN TO PUT
PRICES 'WAY UP _
Atlanta. Ga., Jan. 20.-Uniform
legislation to be enacted by tue cot­
ton growing states looking to put·
ting some limitation lIpOtl the crop
is proposed by 'Representative Matt
Cook of Telfair county, who al·
ready bas prepared a res�lntlou
which be proposes to submit to the
general assembly.
Mr. Cook proposes that the gov­
ernor of Georgia sban issue a call
for a convention of the governors
of all the COttOIl growing states to
discuss the question of uniform
legislation for limiting the cotfon
crop. The resolution
furtber pro·
poses to urge these governors
to
call these legislatnres together in
special se.sion for t he purpose of
enaL'1ing such legislation in time
for the coming season.
Mr. Cook offers as a suggestion
that a tax of ro cents an acre be
foley Kidney Pills
always give satisfaction because luey
always do the work. J. T. Shelnutt
Bremen, Ga., sal's: 'I] lJa\le used Foley
Kidney Pills with great satisfaction Rnd
foulld more relief frolll their' use thn.u
from uny other kidney medicine,
and
l've tried almost nIl kinds. 1 cnn chet:r­
fully recommend th�1l1 to all
sufferers
for kidney and bllldder trouble." Sold
by Lively's DIng Store.
At the Methodist Church
'I!he heating apparatns at the
Methodist chnrch is being over­
hauled tbis week and the cburcb
will douhtless be comfortably
heated next Sunday. You will
certainly be interested in the serv­
ices tbat are beld there on Sunday
and perhaps gieatly benefited. We
hope to see you. Tbe public will·
always receive that cordial welcome
which always characterizes tbe
people called Methodists.
PASTOR.
levied on COttOIl up to teu acres for
each borse; '1>5 an acre for the next
two acres, and $25 an acre for all
over that; bi's obiect being to allow
ten acres to each borse, but to cnrb
pr03uction of cotton in excess of
that amOtlnt, that is, teu acres to
the horse. As the horse is geuer­
erally capable of taking care of
twenty-five acres, Mr. Cook holds
tbat tbis would result in crop di­
versificatfon that would make tbe
South self-supporting and inde- f'OtEY1KTDNEY�
pendent of Western production. FOR BACKACH.
KIDIIEYSAIID .....DD••
rAnnouncemetit
'
(jf We an nounce the purchase
of the mercantile business of
J. H. Gray & Son, of elito.
We will continue the buiness
at that place and ask a con­
tinuance of your patronage.
(jfWe will carry.a first-class
line of groceries and gen­
eral ij.1erchandise which wilt
be, in charge ?t Mr. Jos,eptl
Woodcock, and we assure
you of courteous and prompt
serViCe.
R LEASE PAPERS
GIVEN TO MORSE
IOWA W MAN
WELL AGAIN i�
Among the hlnga u nt we were no
thlnklnll of orderl K II a uew 81pha
bot
SENTENCE OF NEW YORK BANK
ER COMMUTED TO PRESENT
SERYICE BY PRES DENT
PRESIDENT MI\K S RADICAL PRO
POSALS IN A MESSAGE TO
ONGRESS
Freed From Shooting PaID"
SpinalWeakneu, Dlzzine...
by Lydia E. Pinkham'.
Vegetable Compound.
Caused Sore Throat clRI(' T...
alllUs. �eatored bJ
Penna.
Pel'llon. with no 0 her forn of
amulement can walel I e day. grow
Innller
HE IS GLAD TO BE FREE
RECOMMENDS CIVIL SERVICE Ottumwa, Iowa. - For years I wall
.Imott a conltant sulferer from female
trouble In all ita
dreadful forml.
shooting plUnl all
over my body sick
headache sp nal
weakl ess d zziness,
.depreuion and
everything that was
homd I tried many
doctora in d fferent.
parto of the Un ted
States but Lydia E.
...._....__........ Pinkham s Vegeta-
ble Compound has done more for me than
all the doctora I feel It my duty to tell
you these facto My heart is full ot
grnt tude to LydIa E Pinkham s Vege­
tab e Compound for my health -Mrs.
HARRIET E WAMPLER 624 S Ransolll
Street, Ottumwa, Iowa.
Conslder'Vell This A(lv1ce
No woman suffenng from any form
of female troubles should lose hope un
til she has gwen Lydia E P nkham a
Vegetable Compound a f8lr trial
ThIs famous remedy the med cinalln­
grcd ento of wh ch are derived
from
native roots and herbs has for nearly
forty years proved to ba a most
valua­
ble tonIc and invigorator of the fe­
male organism Women everywhere
bear w II ng testimony to the
wonderful
Vlrtue of Lyd a E Pinkham s Vegeta­
be Compound.
If you want special adTlc. write tG
Lydia E Plnkharrl!ledlclne Co (conll­
deutial) Lynn, Mass Your letter will
be,opened, read and answere I br
a
'I1"Olll8n and held In strict couftdeooe.
Mr. Morle Br noe Re ease
Pape,..
From Walh ngton Act ng al
Government 8 Agent
Saya Th.t Gave 1\ ent Aft.
rI
Nol Bo g Propo Iy Looked
Altor
MESSAGE IS SENT TO
RRESIDENT GOMEZ OF CUBA
BY PRESIDENT TAFT
Soulhern Ral way W I Send
Demonltratlon Car Over
Ent re System
INTERVENTION IH"EATENED
WILL DEVELOP
Say. Un led Siale. Will Inler
vena to Preserve Repub lean
Government an II and
TOO EXCITING FOR CRQKER
•
Ex Tammany Chief L ke So Many
Other. Succumbed to the Falc
nat on of Stevenson
It bas been dec ded by a co rt tl nt
eollectlng ps s begging Thu. the
demQcrn zat on or the bench P Decods
dellghUu Iy
•
•
CHAPTER V -Cont nued
be remember tbat IRst nlgbt be
bad
seen I er He had thought notblng of
t at I e Ime but looking back
he
vas haunted I y every III e tblng tbat
nd happened In tbe light of
the
Tagle event be could
undersu d
everythlng-ber quietness that calm
certltu Ie as it all vex og questtons of
ng had been smoothed
out and
ve e gone 8 d tbat co tatn
etherea
swee DeSB about n that sbe ad eo d
and done 0 had been ain ost nu e
Dol 1-10 ren en bered he way sbe had
ooked at hln how she had nughed
whe he narrated Mickey Do u 8 mts
take n stoking the rracuon ou Skook
m Gulcb Hor augbter had been
Igl tly joyous while n t1 e same Ime
t I ad acked Its old time robustness
Not tbst she hRd been grave or Rub
dued On the contrary she had been
so patently ccntent so ailed with
Sbe had fooled him 1001 tna
be was He bad even tbougbt that
n ght thot her feeling for him had
passed nnd he bad taken delight In
the thought and caugbt visions of tbe
satisfying [uture frlendsblp tbat would
be theirs wltb thl. perturbing ove
out at the way
And tben wben he stood at tbe
door cap In bond and sold good night
It had struck him at the Ume as a
tunny and embarrassing thing ber
bending over his hand aud Idsslng It
He had [elt like a fool but be sblvered
mantle of snow could not bide B.
nenth hi n In evory direction Were
the cablno of men But not many
meo w.re vlBlble A blanket of Bmoke
Oiled the valleys and turned the gray
day to melancho y twilight Smoke
rose tram 8 thousand holes In the
snow wbere deep down on bed rock
10 the trosen muck Rnd gravel men
crept nnd scrotcbed nnd dug
and ever
b lit more ftre. to break tbe grll> 01
he frost
Organization was what WAs needed
he decided nud his Q Ick Imagination
sec ad Eldorado Creek tram mouth
to source and tro n rna ntatn top
to
nountoln top In tbe hnn Is or ODO CR
ab e management Elvan steam tbaw
g a. yet ntrled but bo nd to
come
he saw wo d be a nakeshlrt
WbSl
shou d be done WRS to I) drnullc the
n oy sides nnd benches a d tben
on
be c eek bo tom to use go d dredges
rherc vas the very cbance tor another
b K killing He bad vo dered J
It
what was precise y the reason for the
G ggenharnmera and the big English
co cerns sending In their h gb salaried
expo ts Tbat was their
scheme Tbat
was wby tbey bod approached him
for
the sale 01 worked out claims and
tall
ngs They were content to et
the
small mtne-owners gopher [out
wbat
they co Id fo, tbere wou d be
mil
Ion. In the leaving.
A nd gazing down on the .moky In
!erno of crude errort Dayl gbt oullined
he new game he would piny 8 game
In wblch tbe Ouggenhammers and
tbe
rel5t wou d hnve to reckon wltb
him
But along with the de Ight In the new
ooncep Ion came a weariness
He was
tired of tbe Icng Arctic years and be
was curious about tbe
Outslde-tbe
Mr W H
noull.y
Or •• n viii.
ed to
n anti 8 but t gradually got wone
docto adv sed me to have ny tona 1. ent.
• I but I d d not I ke the <lea Anothor
doctor exam ned me and told me tbe
.. • th ng [8nalIy Bot a ""Itlo of
Peruna and .rter I had laken ons boltl.
my throat wo. bettor I bought and IIIOd
• dozen bottles and saw 1 W81 JIO nl to
Bet well and I d d
Aal< YouI'Dru"l.t tor a F,.. ,.......
Almanac tol' 1913
----
To cure CO.tlveM.. the -.dldne ••d ..
more than. Dura-tlye It .,..t� ......
fiiii;"ipilis
•
Bock 10 Dawson though be remolned
true to h sword and never touched
bond to pick and sbove be wo ked
as
bard as ever In h s life He bad
a
thousand Irons In the ft e and bey
kept blm busy Heavy as were
b s
expenses he won more heav y
He
took Rys bougbt balf shares
sbared
with Ihe meo be gr b stoked aod node
pe aonal ocaUons Day
nod 0 gh b s
dogs we e rendy and he 0 vned
the
fastest teams� so that when a
starn
pede a a DeW discovery was on
It was
Burnl g 0 yllgb to the lore th ough
the longest coldeat n ghts U I
be
b fized hlB stakes next to D scovery
In one way or anothe (to say noth ng
of tbe many war bless creeks)
he
came Into possess on or p operUes
on
the good creeks s cb ss Sulphur
Da­
minion Excel.l. Slwnsh Cr. 0
AI
bornbra and Doolittle The
tbousands
he poured out flowed back In ens
ot
tho sands
Dawson g ew rap dly thnt winter
or
1896 Money poured In on Daylight
from tbe sale or town a s He prompt
Iy Invested t wbere I would gatber
more In fact he pIa) ed tbe danger
ous game or pyramiding and no rna
e
perl ous I yramld ng tban In a placer
camp cou d be Imag ned But
be
played with his eyes w de open
Corner lots In desJrab e locations
so d tbat winter for I om teo to thirty
tbousa d dollars Day gb sent wo d
out over the tral 8 and passes for
the
newcomers to br ng down log rafts
and as a result the summer of
lR97
saw his saw mills we king day and
n ght on tb ee sb r s Rnd s
III be bad
log8 eft over with "b cl to
bul d
Icab ns Tbese cabins and Included
80 d at r am onc to seve a
thousand
do a s T .0 story og bid ngs Ithe bus Dess part or town bra gbt h n
r om 10 y to fifty tbousa d do
a s
oplece These fresh nce et ODS
or cap
lta1 we e Immed a e Y n es cd In a
h
er ve u es He tu ned gold over and
ave until everyth ng that be toucbed
Bee ned to tu D a go d
V b sh f 0 n tbe 0
t
Temper
No th n woman clln afford to tOle
ber ten e Notl ng says a good
au I orlty wi I make you 80 angular
or g ve your face suc nn
undesirable
look as the free Indulgence 01 your
own will A g rl who was tbln to a
real y pa I degree gained 30 pounds
n 60 days 0 the following regime
T .elve lours sleep a day a well
ventilated and cold room 0 sleep In
w t plenty 01 fr�sl a r all night
I g t low coverle s 10 \I
armth and
hot waler I ngs a Ihe feet II tbey
are cold loose I ght cloth og at all
t nes w tI p enty 01 S[ ace about tbe
cl est shoulders and waist a diet of
ce oals COCOif' fresh trults or starchy
vegetables potatoes benns etc mUk
and erea n-eve ytb ng of a warDllng
fat rod c ng natu e In the way of
food warm baths though not too t....
quen Iy
g nre at tho nrc amps
B t bavlng done tbe tb ng be was
ready to depart And � ben be et the
word go out thJ Ouggenbammers
v cd w h tbo Eng Ish concerns Bnd
with a new French company tn bid
ding for Ophir and all Its p ant The
Guggenbammers bid hlgbest and the
price tbey paid nelled Day Ight a c can
mn Ion It was cur ent tumor tba bo
WRS worth anywhere fro n twenty
0
hlrty millions But bA a one knew
�u.t bo. he stood and tbat w h
h s
81t c a. m 80 d aod tbe tab e swept
clean or his winnings he had ridden
bls buncb to tbe tune of just 0 trll e
Entire Country Interelted
On January 1 1905 there were
about 150 dlrrerent agen les engaged
In anti t berculosls work of
wblcb
oumber 111 were sanatoria rrbe In
crease to over 2 000 agencies hal em
pbasl,ed the Notional Association for
tlie Study and Prevention of Tub
....
culosls point. out he Importaoce of
the campaign for tbe I revenUeln of
consumption be ng corr ed on In all
parts of tbe country
SURPRISED DOCTOR
I ullraUng the Effect of Food
or
ICbe rema kab e adaptability of
o ape Nuts food 10 s omacbs so
dIa-
o dered bat they w II reject every
tb ng else s 111 strated by the case
of a veman n Racine Wls
rwo yea 8 ago she says I waa
n tacked by aston acb trouble so ae­
r ous bat for a 10 g time I couid not
take much 01 a Y sort of food Eveo
tbe va lous k nds prescribed by th.
doctor p od ced most acute pain
We ben go some Gra, ..Nuta lood
nnd you can Imag ne my surprise and
de gbt "hen [ found tbat I could eat
It wi b a rei sh aod wltbout the slight
est d 8 ess
When the doc or heard 01 it he told
me to lake several small pertlons each
day because be feared I would grow
t red of It as [ bad of all other lood
But to bls Burprise (and tbat 01
everybody else) I did not lire of
G ape Nuts and became better da:r bf
day t II af er some weeks my atom
nch entirely recovered and [ wal able
to eat anylling my appe Ite crll.ve
!lfy nerves wblcb had beccme 10
weakened tbat I lenred [ would be­
come Insane were also restored by
lhe Grape Nuts lood 10 conn.ctlon
with Postum wbicb bas become our
table beverage I apprecIate moat
gratefully and thankfully tbe good that
your food preparations baVa
done m.
aod shall be glad to ans 'er ny le�tel'l
Inqu\flng as to my e pe�lence
Name
,iven by Postum cd Batlle Creek,
IIIloh
R.ad the little book The iload to
W.llvllIe In pkg� There � • 1'IIIr
80n
mend bakeD ch no. T
lean unde B zed man n
Six tbousand apent tbe winter 01
1897 In Dawson work on tbe creeks
went on apace while beyond the PflPS
e8 It was reported that one
hUlldr d
thousand more were wn Ung tor tbe
sp ng Late one
brlet arternoon Day
Ight on tbe bencbes between
French
� III "nd Shookum HIli caugbt a
wid
er vision of things Beneath blm ay
tbe rlcbest part of Eldorado Oreek
whtle up and down Bo Bnza be
eou d
see tor miles It was a IIcene of a
vast devastation Tbe bill. to their
tops bad besn oborn of treeo
and
their "aked aides sbowed allllll of lor
Ing and p.i'fol'lltlnl that �veo
the
mend any hlng but a broken
prom Be or a ru ned character 8a1
my tr end be e B n oup e or
st eka or
.wood fastened age he n. he en Is
U you beak them upnr 111
make 'OU
a presen of a bott e
Care essly tbe unders zed maD
tbe Jo ned Btlcks n b 8 bands
Then be gave tbem a sudden
ent wrench
Bu tbey d dn t break aparL
It III saddening 0 bave to I5pO R
'tory tn h I manner bu 80 net
me
tn the loteres 8 or b Btortcal &ccurac,
II baa to be �on.
An Expurgat ng Typewr ter
Bobbs-I see tbat a man has In
vented a typewriter tbat you just sit
down and talk to and It writes out
everything you say
Dobbs-I guess III keep mIne She
doesn t write everytbIng [ say and
(m glad of It
Thore I a Dlff�renco
Readem-I read in a medical paper
he otber day that a man Is sborter at
nlgbt tban he Is In tbe morning
F1yboY-Tbat s lunny It a JUlt the
opposite wi h m.
,j
\
BULLOCH TIMES
The suggestion of the Telfair
county legislator, to be proposed as It is said that
Postmaster Gen.
a law at the next session of the eral Hitchcock \ViII shortly recom­
legislature, is at least unique. He mend to congress the acquisition
of
will ask that Georgia enact a law the telegragh lines of the United
restricting' the acreage to be planted States as a part
of the postal servo
in cotton to ten acres per plow. ice.
The tendency to paternalism is Except for the political influence
growing, and it is barely possible that would accrue to
the party in
that at some future date the gov- power by the acquirement of so
ernment will step in and dircCl the great an orgauization,
it is difficult
affairs of its citizens; but until that to understaud why such a move
time there does not appear any should be contemplated. Haviug
valid reason why cottou growing amply demonstrated its inability to
should be a subject of special legis- handle the postal service of
the
tion. Just as well require that nation without a constantly
in.
every man shall plant a specified creasing deficit of
millions of dol­
acreage in cane, potatoes," 'peas, lars aupually, it
cannot be argued
wheat, etc., as to say bhat he shall that government ownership
of tele­
not exceed a certain acreage. graph lines would insure a reduc-
The law of supply and demand tion in tolls. Tbe reverse would
A Har�ard atblete says he is go- is legislation enough on any sub-
more probably result, for, following
ing to live 125 years on 25 cents a [ect. Sometimes
that law is ig· the experience with tbe haudliug of
day. We'd like to be around when nored, but so also
are the written the mails, a deficit could be expect-
he does it. laws. Tbere would be ways enough
ed.
You can't be absolutely certain
to evade the cotton- maximum law, There is no re9son why Mr.
that a woman is broad-minded just
and any attempt to legislate on the Hitcbcock's suggestion is uot good,
because she wears a bat three feet
subject is mere folly. Until the except
that it just won't pan out
states can also control the methods like. he figures. He says, "Ill
of cultivation and the varying sea- many towns where the telegraph
sons under which the crops shall be companies bave offices, 'tb� tele­
grown, it will be impossible to reg· grapb
and mail service could he
ulate annual production and price handled by the same employees,"
of cotton. ,'wbicb all sounds very good; but
the simple faCl is tbat most towns
whicb have telegrapb offices also
have quite sufficient mail business
to keep tbeir postal forces busy.
If politics could be cut out, and
government employees seleCled
with the same care aud economy
that corp?ratiou e lployees are, the
theory would be all rigbt; but tbis
is rarely the case. Figures of tb�
,
postoffice department (or of
I
any
other b�ancb of the gover.nment,
for :bat matter) show that Uncle
Sam pays more for tbe service reo
ceived in excbange tban it costs the
big corporations of tbe country to
secure similar service.
Mr. Hitclfcock's statement that
"every reason for the transm f�sioD
of mail unde government control
can be url(ed with equal force for
the transmissiou of communications
by telegrapb," is very plausible,
but tbere is abundant reason to be·
lieve that �itb private oWllersliip
of tbe mails, and their U1.anagement
on lines similar to tbose of tbe tel·
egraph and express companies, the
people would be spared all annual
deficit of millions. and would enjoy
at least as satisfaClory service.
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It is well to be contented but
don't let it curtail your energy or
ambition.
Comparatively few people even
tty to live up to jheir owu ideals­
and none succeed.
We dou't feel nearly as badly
about tbings we can't bave if our
friends don't have them.
An egotist is a mau wbo thinks
he is as smart as tbe mourners at
his funeral will say be is.
Photographs are now sent by tele­
grapb. No wonder the wires some­
times get dreadfully twisted.
Wonder if tbere will be any
"Don't Spit on the Sidewalk, Read
tbe Ordinance" signs in heaven.
in diameter.
Tbe smoke, inspector of Chicago
is named Kuss, That's what they
bave been doing to the smoke for
tbese many ,years.
Every man wbo departs from the
way of rigbt living and rigbt doing
"commits a two·fold injury-to him·
self and to the world.
Rapidly growing finll'er nails are
claimed to indicate good healtb­
but there is nothiug tbat can be
allowed to look more sickisb.
New York boasts an ele&rically
lighted bearse-but no invention of
modern science can throw any
ligbt npon the mysteries of deatl,l.
Some of the songs we like best
are seldom sung any more-and
probably we would like some of the
others better under the same condi·
tions.
How easy it is to believe in tbe
goodness of Divine providence
when things go the way we want
them, and how difficult when
things go contrary.
Trne religion ever gains tbe reo
speCl of men, even of those who
make no pretence of religion. It is
the hollow sham of religion-tbe
counterfeit-for which the world
has contempt.
Poverty may be tbe Illisfortune
of the poor and the crime of the
rich, and it is whell men of great
wealtb band together to keep wages
at the lowest point that thcy Illay
reap extortionate profits.
Of some men the world knows
not bing of their drtlles uulil they
are foulld recorded on tombstones
Other Illen so live that they do not
have to wait for tOlDbstone� to be
ereCled·-their virtues are seen ill
their daily life.
TIRED RUN-DOWN PEOPLE
A North Carolina Man Suggests
a Remedy
Greensboro. N. C.-"Por a long
time I was so run down and debili-'
tated tbat I could bardly drag around.
My appetIte was poor and I could not
Bleep nlgbts. I had tried dlrterent sO­
",lIed tonics wIthout benefit. I was
advised to try your cod liver nnll
iron tonIc. Vinal, and I alD so glad 1
did, for it gave me a hearty appet.lte,
I Boon oommenced to s1eep soundly.
nnd I feel strong, well and more Be.
tfve thun I ha.ve for yoars, Every run­
down or deqiIItated person should
just gIve Vinol a trial." K. Allsbrook.
Wbat Vinol did for Mr. Allsbrook
It will do for every weak, run·down or
dehIIltat.d person in this vIcinIty. To
sbow our faith we wIll furnIsh the
medIcine free If It.does not do as wo
cJalnIJ. Come In and get a bottle on
theso t .. .......,s.
W. H. Ellis Co., Druggists, Statesboro, Ga.
ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
A6solu�ely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
fromRoyalCrapeCream ofTartar
NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE
Making Cotton by Lilli'. Wallta GovcrllllJtmt'Oll'nersllip
of TeJegraplJ Linea.
The man who is a constant fail­
ure in the city is not going to
prove a SUCCeSS on t he
farm. It
needs something 1110re tban a
cbange of scelle and occupatiou to
make a success of such people.
Wilsoll Not Hurt.
The attempt 011 the part of his
enemies to do injury to Woodrow
\\lilson, on account of tbe Harvey
incidellt, is a failure. Instead, the
attack upon him will only increase
his popularity with tht people. and
tbe furtber the incident is stirred,
tbe better is bis opportunity to
show bis statesmanship.
Mr. ,,vilson's crime seems to COil·
SISt of having dismissed the volun·
tary services of CoqGeorge Har­
vey, editor of HfI,ocr's Week!)!.
This magazine, bwned by tbe cor·
poratiou interests. had uuaccounta·
bly t.aken the lead in tbe .advocacy
of Mr. Wilson for president. This
advocacy, it seems, bad reached the
point wh�re the editor aoparently
felt that it almost amounted to own,
ership, which was mildly resented
by the New Jersey statesuJaIi.
Feeling aggribed at hi� inability
to contioue the proprietorship of
the Wilson campaign, Col. Harvey
asked for a reaSOll, aod \\'as frankly
informed that his extreme advocacy
was a detri ment rather than a hen·
efit.
And that is the offense! i Rare,
ilideed, is the lUall who is hig
enougb to be able to dismiss from
his service those who are strong of
influence; but Mr. Wilson is 110 A family
can suffer no greater
cOlUmon specimen. He realized th.at I
�fHiction than to have a child sub­
o,'er.zealous support now would
Ject to /its or epilepsy. . Many .a
.
.
father or mother would give their
call for reward III the eveut of hiS all to restore such a child to healtb.
eleL'iion as presideut. 'Not wishing "10m heartily glad to tell you of
to place himself in deht to tbe big ���e�it�lf fi��: l�i�oc�:���l���I�:X
interests, he chose to tear hi O1self :���'To� ���ro r.���:.oft1�i:ddt����
loose at tbe outset. He is a mall doctors
and onespecilllist but all of
of the people and will be elected by ��nb:.a��i1��' �te�ll�r���cb���'�i�de
tbe people. �nn���� �d���t�t:��;��d l:i�vl� :�!:
hale, hearty and eay. It has been
ih�b�fiea?v�iDDer�e�f,�!�e�l��i�Y�!�
praise w�Jerever 1 go. You are at
liberty to use this leiter as YOIl see
fit and anyone writing to me 1 will
fclndly nnswer if Lhey enclose stampor ref,J?'�:;. BOGUE, Windfall, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Nervine
is j�st what it is represented to he,
a medicine compounded especially
for nervous diseases, sllch as fits,
spasms, St. Vitus' dnncc, convuiw
sions and epilepsy. These diseases
frequently lead to insanity- or cause
weak minds. Dr. Miles' Norvine
has proven most effective in reliev­
ing these dreaded maladies.
Sold by atl druggls!s. If tho first bottle
falls to benefit your money Is returned.
MILES MEDICAL CO•• Elkhlrt. Ind.
Money to loan.
I make five year loans at Six and
Seven Per Cent interest.
R. LEE MOOR I':.
"Dr. Miles' Nervine
Completely Cured
Our Little Boy of
Fits."
If your wife has one of those
new·fangled dresses witb 500 b�:t·
tons dowll tbe back you are likely
to come ill at 2 a. 111. some night
and, after sneaking quietly up the
·tairs to avoid d.isturbing her �Ium·
bers, find her sitting np waiting for
you to nnbutton her dress.
Un 1I0t nllow yonr kidncy flnd hln(hler
trouhle to develop heyoud the reach of
1IIedicine. Take Foley Kidney Pills.
They give rJllick results And stop irregu­
lArities with surprising' promptness. Sold
b�1 Livcly·s Drug �tore.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS �
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS
nOM 'l'BE ORlG�AL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS.
Put Trampe to Work.
Tbe tramp problem is botb large
and expensive. It costs tbe state
of New York something 'like $2,.
000,000 a year to look after its
"Weary Willies," and there is all
additional annual loss to tbe state
of something like $IO,OOO,Opo
through the fires, robberies and
depredations for whicb tbe Irater­
nitv is responsible. Mall}> attempts
have been made to solve tbe prob .
lem, but they bave touched only
the edge of it. Learning from
what has been so successfully done
in several European countries, nota.
bly Switzerland, it is now proposed
to start farm colonies and
\
set
tramps to work that tbey may be
producers as well as consumers.
Tbe plan, if it is put into execu­
tion, will be watcbed with interest
for anything that will conve�t th�
sbiftless, indolent and often danger.
ous bobo into a self-respecliug anp
serviceable member of society will
be joyfully welcomed.
, Foley's loney IDd Tlr Compo.nd
is a reliable family medicine. Give it to
your children, and take it yourself
when you feel a cold coming on. It
checks and cures coughs and colds Bud
croup and prevents bronchitis Bod pneu­
mouia. Sold by Lively's Drug Store.
As one reads of all tbe diseases
for wbicb flies and mosquitoes are
responsible, and of the deadly rav­
ages made by countless microbes, it
is a wonder tbat our ancestors ever
managed to live. Still it is a good
thing to swat tbe obnoxious fly,
�xterminate dangerous germs, get
Into the fresb air, drink plenty of
water and keep clean.
The Danger of La Grippe
is its fatal tendency to pneumonia. To
cure your In grippe coughs take Foley's
Houey and Tar Compound. R. E. 'Fisher,
Washington, Kan., says: "1 was troubled
with a severe attnck of la grippe that
threatened pneuDlonia. A friend advised
Foley's Honey Rnd Tar Compound and I
got rt=lief after taking the first few doses.
1 t�ok three bottles and my la grippe
WAr. Cttr�d." Get the genuine, in the
yellow package, Sold by Lively's Drug
Store.
•
)��
Paid '�or •• l'Iusic
..
State.boro HUlic Club,
The Statesboro Music Club held
call meeting on last Thursday
evening with Miss Ruth Kennedy,
at the. home of Mr. and Mrs. Jimp�
Jones, for the purpose of electing
officers for the vacanles caused by
the resignatiousof Misses Worsham
aud Davison, Mrs. A. W. Quat·
tlebaum was elecfed president and
Miss Ruth Kennedy treasurer.
The study for the next meeting
Is, "Tbe Wouderrul Bnch Falftily
and some German Musicians Who
Lived at the Same Time."
A special feature of the meeting
will be a Bacb selection by 'Miss
Roger, of the A�riculturlil School,
vice- president of the club and one
of its most talented members.
Tbe sound reproducing machine
will be used in connection witb the
Handel study: Handel's Largo, by
Sousa's band, and numbers Ly
Homer, Shuman, Heink, Wither·
spoon and otbers will be giveu
from the Messiah.
(
.�
Not long ago two neighbors marketed a lond
of hozs tbe same day, and each carne to our bank
wit.b the drover's check in payment for their live
stock. Bill placed his 011 deposit. Sam drew the'
cash, saying jokingly, "I like to bear tbe money
jingle." On tbe road home that night a "hold­
up man" stopped both teams and Sam's money
jingled in the robber's pocket. The robber
,
didn't care for bill's bank book.
MORAL:-ll'be man who loves to bear money
jingle -in bis pocket sometimes. pays dearly for
that sortof music.
BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY.
For Sal(,.
. One borse, six years old; drives
perfectly: sound snd gentle; medi­
um size; a bargain at $125.
. I
J. F. FORD,
R. F. D. 7,. Statesboro, Ga,
Items From Smltb, Allen and
YOU CAN 'SOON REPEL. THE
MOST DANGEROUS WITH
DR. KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY
This scbool opened on Jan. 1St,
wbicb now has an enrollment of
seventy-two.
The princil,191 is the same one we
had last year=-Mr. B. H. Culbretb.
The assistant is Miss Pearl Phillips,
of Covena, Emanuel county. She
is very pleasant in social life, and
is qualified, botb in efficiency and
disposition.
Notwithstanding t b e severe
weather for several days, the school
bas made the average for two
teadlers.
The scbool has purchased a bell,
which swings higb up ill . the bel·
fry, and sends fortb its dulcet notes
of melody, mucb to the deligbt of
pupils and teachers.
Surely there should be no trouble
abon.t making the average, where
tbeFe are as many cllildrell as there
are here. There are\five families'
wbose aggregate ,is fo�ty·fi"e.
There are tbree families tbat fur·
nisb sufficient pupils' to ma!<e the
required .averaj!e for one teacher.
In each of tbese prolific families,
tliere is a combinatiou of Smitb
and Deal. In this large number
tbere is not an' imbecile or an inva·
lid. Teddy Roosevelt's bomily
tbat he has preilchpd so ofteu to
hi, Yankee .women up north,
would be nothiug but "words.
words, words,'1 in tbis-God's­
country.
There are many bales of cotton,
uupicked, in the fields yet. "Ou:·
indiscretion serves us well, when
our deep plots do pall;" and this
t�aches us that we sbould not plaut
!lIDre cot tOll tbau we can gather.
Our mineral spring that was dis·
covered last sUlllmer is still fur·
lIishing copious draughts of life's
sustaiuing bp.verage-a veritable
Castiliatl fount-"drink deep or
taste not."
l1ank I!fStatesboroTHE MOST INFALLIBLE CURE FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH
AND ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
THROAT AND LUNGS
PRICjf: SOc AND $1.00
.. • SOLD AND QUAIIAInnD .V
_
ALL DRUGGISTS
:8:88888:&89 9 9e::e:888:8:�lO
�""'8:9888�
and County today's issue.
The Doctor is a
native of tbe Sink Hole district, but
moved from the county to Cobb.
town five years ago.
City
Miss Emma McCoy left tbis
morning for Port Royal, S. C., for If you have any wire fencing to
a visit of several weeks witb ber put up this spring and haven't
sister, Mrs. Jas: Sample. good posts.r see 0: W"'Denmark or
Stoves, ranjes, hardware. Metter
D. C. Beasley; tbey have tbem.
Hardware St Furuiture Co.
Hon. S. L. Nevils,
t
of the Sink
, Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Landon, of
Hole district, is being urged by bis
Stamford, N. Y., arrived Sunday
friends to' make the race fot repre­
for a visit of several days with the
sentative at the coming election.
latter's parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. B.
He is one of the leading citizens of
Cone.
the county, a successful farmer,
We have a nice line of furniture.
and would make a strong race
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
sbould be decide to' rUIl.
Foley'
Kidney
'Pills
,.
Notice,
Have your Inrniture apolicy en­
dorsed to cover in new location.
SORRIER & BRANNEI:'.
. Sberift'8_,Sales.
On the first Tuesday in February, next
I. H. Donaldson, sberiff, will sell tbe fol­
lowing property at public outcry before
the court house door:
That certain brick building in the city
of Statesboro. occupied by the city re­
corder's office, levied on as .the property
of Mrs. ). A. Martin.
That certain house and lot of land on
Inman street, the property of T. A.
Braswell ; levy in favor ot Statesboro
Building and Loan Association,
Seventy-five thousand feet of lumber
located in the mill yard at the Kirby
place in the 48th district, tbq property of
J. P. Barr; levy in favor of D. C. Newton.
One sawmill outfit complete, the'
prop�rty of Dock and General Oglesby;
levy 111 favor of Bryant Cowart.
.
On� certain storehouse and lot of land
111 the tow II of Portal, the propertv of C.
\·v. Caldwell; levy in favor of Sea'lsland
Bank.
One red guinea cow, the property of
Jda johnson; levy iu favor of Ida Hagin.
One IQt 01 bousehold goods, the prop'
erty of W. G. Allen; levy in favor of
Mrs. M. ). Kil1arrl.
'
. OJ�e certain tract of land 1n the 1320tb
dlstl'ict, known as the l\'lartha Woodcock
place, the property of Mrs. Martha
\Voodcock: levy in fRvor of C. \V. Caldw
well aJld \V. L. Street.
')
'Ordlnary's Court.
On the fi.rst Monday in February, next,
. ..,...
tl�e fo!I�:)\vll.lg matters will come up for
dispoSItion 10 the court of ordinary;
Petition of n, J. Hugbes for discharge
fr�n.1 gUArdianship of Elias L" Nellie S.,
LIllie, .May, Robert T., James H. and Velw
UlR Hughes. or'
Petition of ). C. Mock for discharge I
froUl gunrdiamihip of Ruth Proctor AJJw
dersol1•
Deal School.
.. Boylston.Rlggs.
Miss Lydia Boylston and Mr.
Jack Riggs were united in marriage
last Sunday evening lit tbe home
of Rev. T. J. Cobb, who officiated.
Both are well known young people,
wbo will make their future home
in Statesboro.
.
'[
•
Cotton prices. were looking
sligbtly up during tbe past few
.
days, the-best sea islands bringing
above 23 cents and uplands as high
as' 9 cents iu the local market.
FOR RENt-Furnished room.
Apply at the TI.MES office.
Mr. L. W. Armstrong, after a
visit of several days in the city,
returned Monday to Knoxville.
Mrs. Armstrong will follow in a
few days and tbe family will make
that their future bome.
Roofing, paints and oils. Metter
(Hardware & Furniture Co.
� Tbe 8·mouths·old infant of Mr.
j
.. "'---�nd Mrs. W. H: Goff died last
j ; night in
Satesboro, following an
illness of four weeks with 'infantile One of the growing
institutions
of this city is the commercial de·
partmeut of the Statesboro Insti·
tute, under tbe direClion o( Prof.
F. M. Waters. Witb an enroll·
ment of two dozen or more, tbe
various classes are doing nicely,
whicb is a sourte of gratification to
Prof. Waters and to the friends of
the school. There is nothing need·
ed in the way of business instruc·
tion that cannot be found there,
and the convellience of the school
at home is of inestimable value.
Night lessolls are now bting given
for the benefit of pupils who are
1I0t able to attend in the day, and
the uigh: class is rapidly growing.
What Tbey Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor;
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre­
vent Bright's Disease' and Dia_
bates, and restore health an"
strength'. Refuse substitutes.
M.,!t!. Lh'ely, opposite new bank building
Special Notice.
I have employed an expert ladies'
and gents' tailor; repairing of all
kinds dOlle Oil short notice.. Let
us steam press your clothes witb a
sanitary presser.
J. C. ROBINSON,
K. of P. Building.
Comm�rcial 'Department at
Institute Continues to GroUJ
troubles. The interment will be at
.�
Lott's Creek cburch tomorrow.
STOVE WOOD FOR SALE-
Prompt delivery. J. A. Brannen.
jr., 'pbone No. Z·IIO.
Tbe announcement of Mr. T. J.
Denmark for clerk of the superior
court appears in this_issue. Mr.
Denmark is in every way fitted for
the office to whicb he aspires, and,
being personally very popular,
will
make a strong race.
We call sell you lightwood posts
cheaper than you can have
them
split. D. W. Denmark and D. C.
Beasley.
".
'Petition of ]. 'V. and S. 1. Warren for
letters of ndministration upon the estate
of Madison \Vnrren, deceased.
Petition of lUrs. Fannie Porter for letM
ters of administration UPOll the estate of
C. \V. Porter, decelised.
fOLEY KIDNEY PILLS •
'FOR BACKACHE KIQNEYS AND SU,DD••
rFURNITURE�l
! We are not going 01!-t I!f business, Ibut we want to reduce our stock·
to do this·we have put on som�
bargain.s that will accomplish that
�nd. We invite you especially to
Inspect our handsome jtock I!f
ChairSB
Cobbler bottom Diners and 'Rock-t
ers, excellent assortment, from 75C
'
up. Come see them.,
,
. ...•..1
I.
". ,.
Mr. J. H. Ander on is a cancli·
date [or the office of county treas-
Charles Durham, L()vington, Jll., ltn,s
urer and his announcement appears
succeeded in finding n positive cure for
in t,his isst1e. I-Ie is one of the
bed wetting, H}\'Iy little boy wet the bed
every night clear through ou the floor.
substantial citizens of the county, I tried several kinds of medicine and 1
and his popularity makes ]Jim a was in the drng store looking
for some­
live factor in the race. I
thing dirrerel�t to be�? him when I
heard
If you are in need of lightwood
01 Foley KIdney 11115. After he hnd
1 r
tuken thelll two days we could see A
01
r c),Pfress PI°fsts rODl1ll(\'l�r DSP
It, \\Ike change and when he bed tuken two­
lave w e t. . 'V. tUlllar I' I
.
1 b I I d
.• .
d C BIt
IIr( s 0 a ott e le was cure. 1 bat IS
an .r;>. . eas ey. .J about six weeks ngo RIHi he has not wet
Dr. L, V. Strickland, formerly of ill bed since." Sold by Lively's Drug
Cobbtown, has recently remoVt:!d
Storc.
to Stalesboro fo.[ the practice of -_. �
medicine, and Itis card appears in
The Three Big Sellers
in our new lasts are' 'Ty
Cobb," "Red Rock"and
'.'Dope." They're stylish
and have the right ('fit."
And then again �hey look
"A dollar a pair to the
good,
"
Ask your dealer to·
show them.
The Big. Three of a
successful Shoe line are
Style - Comfort - Ser­
vice. You'll find these
qualities to an unusual
degree in the Red Seal
line for this season.
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Tn.
Wood's Seeds
For 1912.
Our New D�:icriptive Catalog
is fully up.to.date, and tells all
about the best
Garden and
farm Seeds.
Ev�ry' farmer and gardener
should have a copy of this cata­
log, which has long been recog·
nized as a sta.ndard authority.
for the full and correct informa­
tion which it gives.
Weare headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
.
Potatoes, ,Seed Oats, Cow P�as,
Soja Beans and all Farm seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed
free on request. Write for it.
HUNT'S
LIGHTNING OIL
The Liniment
. \
f' .,
J. K. Orr Snoe Co.,
'
R� �eal �ctory,Atlanta.
� . .
One Statesboro
Mercaritile
Compan�
IN NEWQUARTE�S
CIJ Our friends and patrons will please take notice
that we
are comfortably at horne in our new quarters, the
..
'R. Simmons l1uilding,
I
where we will be delighted to wait on our trade with
unexcelled facilities. It will be our aim to merit your
confidence and patronage in the future' as. in the past,' BInd
assure you of every courtesy in caring for your trade.
«If ,If you
new quarters-e-let
are not already a patron ·of ours,
us
visit us in our
have part of your business.
.
.
11ie Statesboro mef1�
eantile Company
�-. JI
Savannah and Statesboro �ailway.
Central Stnndnrd Time,WF.5T BOUND.
EAST BOUND,
*88 *86 t 10 t4
t J t 9 * 85 *87
A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M.
A. M. P.M. P. M. P. M.
______
------ 7 20 3 IS LV_wwww __ Snv8Ilnah
__ w9w __
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_ ...
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llIitcbton .______ 8 50 5 21
6 03 8 29 4 14 __ ._ •• __
.Eldora .. ._ 8 45 5 ,6
6 10 8 40 4 '9 . __ . Olney_._ .. _.__
8 �o 5 I'
6 20 S 45 4 24 •• _ Ivanboe. __
..
8 35 5 0'/
6 30 8 50 4 29 _._.
••
HuherL __ .. 8 29 5 02
6 49 8 59 � 38 _. • Stilson
_.______ 8 22 4 54
7 10 9 06 4 47 _ •••••
_._
Arcola ... _ 8 15 4 47
7 30 9 10 4 .19 ••• __ ••
8hearwoo<l .. . 8 09 4 36
S '0 9 20 4 05 •
�Drooklet. .. __ ._ 7 5S 4 30
8 '5 9 30 5 '5 _._._. __ Pre\orin_.
... 7 45 4 20
840 940 525 Ar ww_ Stalesboro.
Lv 735 410
950._ •••• 535 Lv .. __ ._ Stateshoro_
__
Ar 720
'0 'j ..•.. _ 600 __ ••• Collax_ 655
10 53 w __ 620
Portal 635
II 22_w 63,) Auroll_________ 620
" 29 ...... 644 ••••• _._ .. Miley .. ..
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�" 2 21
II 50 w __ 700
Gurfield________ 555 210
12 JO w_ 7 20 Cl\lIoochee_______ 5 35
2 1i0
1211.5 755 Ar StevcnsCrossing
w __ Lv 500 I 15_'__
*Pusscllgeri daily. ti\itxe(lj daily except Suuduy, iFrcight;
cluily {'xcept Sunyuy.
W. B. MOOItE. Auditor.
D. N. BACOT. Sup<r'�tend.ut.
--.- ..
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6 o.
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5 46
.1 38
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459
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SEWING MACHINE
fOR SALE CHEAP 400
3 .15
� ;AIs
brA nci new-never been used
a day. Made and gllarauteed
by the New Home Company.
Call at the TnlEs office.
FOLEYt:KIDNEY. PILLS
[fOR R.UiUM.'ISM
KlaN&Y�ANO .t-APOI:II
ROYSTER FERTILIZBIl,
. •
-
I
'HITS -THE SPOT EVERY TIME
ilie f!XPJi1I1olion issimple;fheyare
mildeWiJh the(Jrealest core Ilnd
everyiI]8PedJenthas topass the
lest ofour own laboratories: .
theresno7u1ol»1niss'�aboutDlJYster
Fertilizers.
Sold .By Reliable .Dea ers Everywhere
P.s.RO�STER GUANO CO•
.5ale:; Office::>
Tarboro N.C. Cotumlna. S.C.
Baltimore Md. Mont£omeryAla. 5_p.artanburS2,clt.
Huon Ga. Colllmbu5 6a.
(�A11 WITH NO ARMS
GAN HANDLE A GUN
FOWLS LIKE RIDING
ON AUTOMOBILE HOOD
CARING FOR COWS IN WINTER FAMOUS FARM SAUCES \1RS. SCOTT
WELL AGAIN
Impo ance of Good She te. In Cold or
S a my Weather Can Easily B.
Determ ned by Owner OLD RECIPES
HANDED DOWN
THROUGH GENERATIONS Good News from Martin Tell. of
Tunely Recovery Detail.
Regardmg the CaleRostand s Famous
Chantloleer"
Has Nothing on an Oregon
Man s Pet Rooster
Many Have Been Patented and
At;.
qu red World W de Reputatlona
Such la Or glnatora Never D eamed
of-Tomato Mustard
Marlin Tenn -Mrs Oennle
Bco t
ot II s city snys For YOlLr. I
was
troubled mo e or les. with
woma Iy
troubles Sometimes I would
have
sbortnees of breath and SJllOthor g
Sl ell. I tried several
doctors but
they on y gave me te npornry
relief
At last J'trled Cardul t e woman 8
ton c nnd tound It to be the
med cine
8U ng my case I was QU
ck y re
I eved by It and now for tI e
fI.t
lime In yenrs I om very well
nnd
enjoy good hea th
I p n.Jse Cardul tor these good
re
suits I recommend the med c e
to
my fr e ds beCDuse I k
ow t I.
good safe and re ab e It
e pod
me onderfully and I can tru
lu y
say tbnt Cardu Is t e
best med c no I
havo ever taken
Be sure hat Cardu tho NO
nan a
ton c will br g you he p t yoil II
use t regular y and. fo a easonalJle
o g I of time
You know you can de e u on Car
d ul because you have ead of
so
mltny who aro enthus nstlc
nits
pra se Card I hDS stood
I 0 test of
t me tJ e suprome test or mer
t
Cnrdul Is successlul It bas boen
found to reUeve "omnnly po n nod
hu Id p wo a y s rengtb T y Oar
du It will belp you
Arkansan Expert With Pen and
Rifle, Can Chop Wood and
Use typewriter
Hood RVer Ore -Rostand
slam
ous Oban lc cer bas Dot log on
a
young roos or the pet or
Howurd
Hart ey R Hoed River bUB nesa
man
wu cl rece t y eo ned tbe lellghts
or
joy d g nbs muster
scar w tb a
co p e 01 you g pu
ets
Har oy bas been nccustornea
to
place bls cor n the gn age
about five
o cock 10 lo eve g
Seve at mea
Count y larmbous s years ago poe
aeased a good many other treasure!
besides tbe r tn boy cbests and tbelr
carved oak presses altbough most
of tl cse trensures Seem to bave va
lahed owadays
In the days belore every vi age
narket town bad Its c ty products
and Itinere t pedd ers Were the en or
sa esmen they tho gbt n lact a
g eut deal 01 their own <J d
rcc pes
or 1 orn� ado SIiUCOS They were
Dllde nceo d ng to d reet ODS vbtch
e e hn ded down tb 0 gb genera
ons and to med the spec n p de
of nnny a busy housekeeper As a
rna tor of fact 0 a y of the 0 d rec pes
have become p tented and tbe or g
nnl has aCQll ed (l. wo d w de repu
tnt on such a8 j BOg nntoTa you d.
neve hnvo fa eto d for It
Arna g the fa gotten rec pes 8 one
ror tomato mustard wh cb 18 'Worthy
o[ t e cons deration of thdBe whose
a ock of to atoes s greater thun can
be used for cook og and su ada
To two ga ons of tomatoes three
peppers sbou d be added
wben
m nced and tbrse must be p aced In
a £t ge p eBerv ng pan with B tab
a­
sloonful of fresh y g ound black pep
per nn ounce of powdered g oger
a
quarter of an ounce of coves
ha [
an ounce of mixed 61 Ice two ounces
01 salt Rnd the grated r nd of a lem
on Those Ingrod onts sbou d be we
m nced togetber and bol ed ror an
hour to an lour and a hn f At tbe
end of tbat Ume t e can ents or be
pan 81 au d be n a N'ed to cool and
when cold nn ounce of curry powder
and an ounce of powdered mustard
added wltb a breakfnst cupfu or
v negar Th s mustnrd m
xturo
sbou d be bott ed and corked down
t gbt y
Another sauce wblch Is equal y ex
co ent to eat w th co d ronst or bol ad
maut is a 80 made o[ tomatoes
To a ga on of tomatoes a
fu 1
breakfast cupf I of m nced red pep
pe 8 and a n ge cupfu of
m nced
onlou sbould be added tbe tomatoes
hnv ng been cut up very sma
Hn [
a pound of b own sugar n bn [ a tea
cup!u of sa t-<>r less It tb s Is can
sidered too much a small teaspoon
fu each of po dered g nger coves
nnd ctnnamon cao be worked 0 wltb
ha f a teaspoonful of gra ed nutmeg
and ra her ess of powde ed mace To
al these sbou d be added a p nt and
n ha [ of v egar ond the ng�ed ents
turned into a preserv ng [an
and
bol ed tor tb ee bours
LOST ARMS IN YOUTH
Tlught 8chool 8 x Ye.ro--Supporled
Mother Wh Ie Work ng for Educa
tlon and a Bookkeep ng Course­
Now Hopes to Study Law
UFE INSURANCE COMPANIES I
When a child Bulka drowlUy or II The, Are Closel, ObserYlng Publlo
Iretful It la usually duo to lome IlIlht
I
Haalth Condition.
disorder 01 the dlgeBUve organs and a
I
mild laxaUve Is very otten all that I.
neceIBary to restor. ob(M!rfUlnea.
and An examining phYllclan for one Of
buoyancy of .plrlts tbe prominent
Lire Insurance Com
In casea whore the ule ot • gentla pan los In an
Interview on the Bubject
eftecUve laxative IUmulant Is Indl made
the astonl.hlng statement tbat
cated many of the best rhyalclanl are
the roason wby so manyapp canta for
now pre.crlblng Dr Caldwell a Syrup
Inlurance are rejected la because kid
d ney
trouble la ao common to tbe
Pepaln TblB preparation Is admltte American people and tbe large major
I), tbe perlect laxative being mUd yet It)' of applicants do not even Busllect
positive In Ita action on tbe bowel. tbat the), bave the disease
and lar prelerahle to vlolont catbart He atatea that judging
from bls own
lea and purgstlve walers It Is very experience
and report. from druggist.
plealBnt to tbe lute and Is an Ideal
who are constant y In direct touca
remedy to regulate and .tronrtben tha
with tbe publlo there I. one prepar.
Btomacb liver and bowela Its easy
tlon that has probably been more sue
ee.slul In relieving and curing tbese
natural action makes It espeCially de dl.eases than any remedy I nown Tbe
slrable In tbe easo of children a dose mild and heallnr InUuence of Dr KI
at bed time being sure to bave the de- mer I Swamp-Root Is loon realized
It
sired reault next mornlnll wltb no at .tands tbe b gbeat for It.
remarkable
tendant unpleasantnesa or discomfort record
Of curea
Dr Caldwell a Syrup Pope In Is sold
We find tbat Swamp-Root Is strlotly
by druggists everywhere In 60c and
an berbal oompound and We wou d ad
$I 00 bottles It you ba e never tried
viae our readers wbo reel In need Of
luch a remedy to give It a trial It fa
this splendid remedy write to Dr W on lale at a I dr g store. In bottle. of
B Caldwell 201 Washington St Mon two sizes-fifty cent. and one dollar
tlcello III lor a sample He will be Howev�r It you wish flrat
to te.t Itl
very glad to send a trial bottle with wonderl I
merits send to Dr Kilmer
out any expenae to you whatever
"00 Binghamton N Y lor a lam
pie bottle .baolutely free When
writ­
lnl be sure and mention this paper
The Fool Sellon
Firat Ice Pond-You look th n
Second Ice Pond-' es hey had bet­
ter not okate on me tI I bave embon
pol
S fATE BAN S GAIN
� �6,455,128 IN YEAR
••..DE'POSITS $3 937 507 MORE
Cha rman Robert El Davison 01 tbe
atate pr son board wl 0 In bls auper
v 810n of tbe convicts Of tl e entlro
state cou es In close touch w Ih the
renl sit at on In tbose co ntl•• eSI e
oamy whore the convicts are working
the blghways Is mucb pleased with
the first conference wblcb WaR beld
at the Georgia university by tbe new
road department
He sold In [lart .peaklng Of the
conference It will accomplish mucb
of the purpose wblcb nnlmated the
call of ['roleBsor Strahan to the coun
ty commissioners of the
state and
the otber olfic als dlroctly connect
ed with road work Elvery man bere
bad his own. Ideas about road
work
In some pbase they came from dlf
terent localities where tbe conditions
were un QUO or nusual
where the
material Was of some apectal cbarac
ter wbere problems were partlc
lar
ones The exchange of the
Ideas 01
these men who look at tho q
estlon
from 80 n nny d trerqpt angles was a
val able result of the conferenco
The d scuss on on II e proper
hand
ling of the convlcta In tbe
counties
to get the best work the
most etll
clent serv ce In road making
and
road maintenance and on tbe general
adv sahli ty of bonds lor rosd pur
poses were espec ally ca c
ated to
stlr thougl t among he earnest
can
.Iderat on of the orne als over
the
GEORGIA FINANCIAL INSTITU
TIQNS 8HOW REMARKABLE
ADDITION IN 1912
Overolrafta Are 55 Per Cent Lell
Copltal 8urplu. and Profit.
Million. Larger
TREE SILESIEN �
FROM ,100 00 TO ,.00 00 'ER MOITII
'ELUNG OUR GUARANTEED 'ElAN TRill
-Atlanta
Total Increase In re
sources ,6450 128 21
Jncrease In cash 2178 620 80
Increase n fla d In cap tal 2674 134 24
Increase III surplus and
proOts 1214 292
65
IncreaHe In depOSits 3 937 507 82
Decrease In overdrafts 2 731 198 62
Tbe foregoing figures represent the
oondltlon of state banks In Georgia at
tbl. time as compared with one year
ago according to a II:Itatement
tss ed
recently by W J Speer state
treas
urere and bank exam ner It s based
on the latest reports 00 en. and con
dlt ons as d sclosed by personal ex
amlnat on by the state s exam DOrB
The most remarkab 0 fea ure of
this re narkable statement 01 pros
Hubby-That milliner 01 youra mUlt
be a bird
Wlley-Nonaense She ba. neither
wings nor reatbers
Hubby-Yel but just look at thl.
bill of her
THE GRIFFINa BRDTHER. CDMPANY
JAOIlONVILLI ,LA a. 'CIT AITHU., TIL
{.
said
p ob en n al
Jones
at
you It •
does you lin
he w dow
eye as she
-Na a aI
,
,�
Post
Toasties
I
A Treat
�
So Sweet;
Add Cream
Then Eat.
Post .'
Toasties
\
COWS
That Number of Anima. In U 8 Pro­
duced $800000 000 Worth of Dairy
Product. In Year
of tbe top of the leed box Tbe bay
shoot sbould be about 16x20 Inches
'l'h s w II a low the animal ample
room to get tbe bay out a moutbful
at a time What bay and charr falls
wb Ie eating lolls on the platform
so a ranged for It and t e beast
w I
c eon It up n cely without any
waste
whatever
TI e open ng just above the manger
IB tor the conven ence of the
feeder
One CBn teed corn 01 ops or any
var
lety 01 feeds w thout go ng
behind or
even Into thl> stall where the
nnlmal
Is
There are twent) t"o million cows
n this coun ry and tho depa tme t of
ag leu ture es Ima as he
wealth pro
duced by them In one year to be ,800
000 000 or an ave age profit of $36 36
per cow per anD um Campa ad
w th
th s average per cow the accompany
Ing lIIustrat ou sbo"lng what
one
champ on cow produces each year
Is
Interes Ing Th s cow Is Sophie a
SHOW AND PRODUCING TYPES
Ayrlh r. Bred for Exh b t on
Hal
Been Deve oped for Beauty A one-­
Conformat on of Udder
This Is the only k d of udder
can be sown tn many yen s In
success on nnd not become too pen
dant lor tbe r g Any In e gent
do ymnn kno s tbat tb s type
of ud
de s Heshy and does not belong
to
he best producers T 8 C aze
for
t gh c osc sha low udders
s a ed
n the 810w r ng about twenty
five
yeh sago
DAII:;?Y NOTeS
�!L;e1i§kl
A dal yman needs to be a thorough
bus ness man
Feed a I t e cows w Il take
without
ga u ng I we ght
T e ord oa y m Ik co v shou d d
ok
from ten to fifteen gallons of
water a
day
T e calf sbould be led only wbole
m Ik until It Is eleven days
or two
weeks old
The da ryman should be well
In
formed along all lines tbnt pertn.Jn
to
bls work
Save a bull call from a cow
that
has the long milking bablt and
breed
trom hCm
If your cows are sleep ng out
doors
on the cold damp ground tbey
are los
lng you money
An nal housing Is rap d y approach
log 0. sclence espectn y
as t can
cerns the dairy cow
Wash all parts of he separator at
end of sepa at 00 and scald leavIng
In the open a to d y
One m nu e s wo k on each
cow av
ery morn og s
sufficient to prevent
any accumulat on of
01 b
Cows tbat are producing a profit
able ftow of milk must lwve warm
and comlortable quarter. ilur ng tho
Clild weatller
cd
01
C ean Sne f Pape a
The next me you a e c ean og
the
pan y she ves fa d at
least th ee
DC vs ape 8 the longest way
of the
fu sbeets Pace tbem on tbe
shelr
• b the fo d n front and Ilt snug y
The next t me you want a c ean paper
a Ip the edge ot a knife a ong
tbe 10 d
of the outer sheet and remove
the
ao ed top Tbe remainder or
the
sheets will be left In act lor
ruture
use and much time and Inbor will
be
saved to the housew fe
Chocolate Jumbles
One-balr pound of cbocolate one
p ot of molasses one cup of sugar
onG
cup ot butte one teaspoon
clove one
teaspoon c noamon one teaspoon an
sp ce two teaspooDs
soda one cu p hot
water three eggs flour enough to rol
without st ck ng
lIaby Pu II Stopper
Scalded
Reading Pa -Eldna G ODor
one
J'Rr-old of Il3remasvll e pulled
the
.&opper foom a washing
machlnl and
If.. 10 btdly acalded tbat ahe
died
B gge.1 Not Alway. Be.t
The b ggest cow s not a a s be
best animal In tbe d ry by a long
sbot GoO<L qual y may be co tn ned
n a small cow and some b ceders
assert that It I. mo e freq en y In,
the medium 0 even unde s zed ani
r; al tban In the lar lcr ones
Awful Suaplc on
Freddie bad been B ck lor aome t me
snd wben h s father came Into tbe
room 0 see how he was U e young
s er s rprlBed him by h s q est ons
Why do you ask I lowe the doc
tor anytb ng Inqu red bls latber
Because repl ed Freddie the
medicine he s been g v ng me Istely
Is sometb ng fierce and I th nk be s
taking It out on me Judge
The P Db em of Ev I
Mother asked lour year old Oer
aid Who made all tbe burglnrs and
the cops and the Indlsn. and the
mosqu toes and tI ose bad tblngs?
Wby replied hi. motbor IlIgbtly
taken aback I suppose) God d d
de r
We I mot! er said the boy wltb
a puzzled look n his blue eyes wbat
do you suppose be made em for?
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
I. the decrease tn overdrafts A year
ago ovordrafts amoun cd to H 929
880 45 The present total s $2 198
661 83 Th s sbowa a decrease or 55
per cent In overd"rarts In one year
These rig rcs represent the finan
elal cond tlons of sta e banks
on y
• They do not Include
tbe national
ban s do ng b s ness In Georg a
wb ch report d rect to he comptroller
.. of the aurrency
at Washington and
are exam ned by national bank
exam
Iners The great bu k of these
state
bnnks .re little follows of from $ 5
000 to $00000 capital Tbey are
In
the sma I towns coun y sea 8
nnd
8mn I c as as a. ru e tho gh U
ere
f.
are Borne state banks In every large
eJty n Georg a In the
ma n they
do thc bnnk ng b s ness of the
farm
ers co nty and to vn merchants
and
wage-earners Therefore they
reDect
I' the nnnnc al cond t on of the masses
or he people of the state
., T ennurer Speer
tn b 8 statement
as 0 the eond tion of Btate
banks
DISFIGURED WITH CRUSTS
Elxa.Jl�fc:,r;:�e��II� �v���eL�ttle of
CASTORIA a sale aud sure remedy for
nrants nd children and .ee that It
Bears tbe d ���
Slgnatureof��
Jn Use For Over 30 Years
Ch Ilren Cry faf I letcher 8 CostaflB
FAR AS HE COULD GO
Some tlme ago I was taken • Ith
eczema from the top of my bead to
my walat It began with sea es
on my
body I surrered untold I ching
anll
burning and could not sleeo I
waS
greatly dlsftgured with sca es
and
cruats My ears looked u If tbey had
been mOBt cut orr wltb a razor and
my neck waa pertect y raw I
suttered
untold agony aod pain I tried two
doctora who said I bad eczemn In Its
fullest stage and tbat It cou d not
be curell I tben trle I otber
rem
edles to no avail At last Ired a
sel
of tlie genuine Outlcura Remed es
wblcb cured me of eczema when all
else bad failed therefore I cannol
praise them too blgbly
I suftered with eczema about ten
months but am now entire y
cured
and I believe Cutlcura Remedies
are
tbe best skin cure the e Is (S gned)
Mias Mattie J Shatter R F D 1 Bo,"
8 nancy Miss Oct 27 1910
I had aurrered from eczema about
four yeara ",bim bol s began to break
out on dlrrerent parts 01 my body It
started wltb a fine red raab My
back was arrected first wben It "SO
apread over my lace Tbe Itcblng
was
a mOBt unbearable at times I tried
dlrrerent soaps and aalves but notblng
aeemed to help me u�Ul I began to
use the Cut cura Soap and Ointment
One box 01 them cured me entlro y J
recommended them to my s ster for
ber baby wHo was tro bed with too b
eczema and they complete y cured her
baby (Signed) Mrs F L
Marber­
ger Drebersvll e Pa Sept 6 1910
Altbough Cutlc ra SCAP and Oint
ment are sold everywhere a samp
e
01 eacb wltb 32 page book will
be
mailed Iree on application to Cuti
Dept L Boston
Mandy s de. of It
M stress-W at Go g to leave
me
to go marr ad W am a
e you go og
Sbe-My brotber Is In Mnnlla
He-That s a long way air
Sbe-Yes he could bard y get any
furtl er away wltbout coming nearer
Joe Nev us
Ah
RACKED WITH PAIN
Aft Awful S ege of Dropay and
mat 1m
Mrs Elm rna V Harms 508 S Jerrer
Bon S Mob e A a says 1 was BO
racked wltb pa n I a most wen fran
tic My elbow joints got s Irr
knees swelled and I
could
hands
touch
2nd 8t1ft1 a"UllOa V
SpecialOller to Printer.
This paper IS pnnted from ink made In
Savannah Oa by
the SOUTHERN OIL' INK CO Savannah Ga. Prlce6cents
per pound, FOB Savannah. Your patronage
solicited.
w. L. DOUCLAS
following are B few para· There would have been fewer
grapbs from one chapter of tile political scandals and otber unpleus­
book: ant tbings to mourn over if more
"A bored individual with u good people had ouly done tbeir
fondness for jewels covered as duty and done it intelligently. As
much of his person as possible with it was, many were too indilIerent
diamonds. Wben he walked he or too careless to do anything,
Aashed and sparkled in the suu- thereby giving bad men tbeir op­
light. He also became the pos- portuuity aud their harvest. The
sessor of a bappy inspiration. He past cauuot be uudoue, but it is
went to a dentist and had little within the power of the rigbt
holes bored in his teeth, into which thinking people of the couutry to
the tooth expert inserted twin rows make a repetition of such evils ex­
of diamonds. He had found auother ceediugly rure.
way of spending moue y.
------
"At the conclusion of an elabor-
\ Money.
. .
.
I loan tnuney on Iarui lauds in
ate affair III New York city the Bulloch, Screven Euranucl and
guests leaned back in tbeir chairs 'I'auuall couuties.' Interest 6 per
to listen to the singers, The cig· ceut. HOMllR C. PARKliR.
areues were passed around. Oddly
euougu the banquet had not been
marked until tbat moment; nud as
the host was famous for the unusu­
aluess ur his dinners, many of the
diners were disappointed. Their
disappointment gave way to ud mir­
arion. Each cigarette was rolled
not in white paper, but in a one
hundred dollar bill and the initials
of the host were engraved iu gold
lett rs. This strauge conceit was
applauded until the voices of the
siugers struggled amid the uproar.
ciency for the bare uecesst ies of "A well known metropolitan
spender has au annual bill of some
ten thousand dollars for shoes
alone. His order stands in ever),
ruauufactory in America aud Eu­
other so frequently as they do in rope. Whenever a new style of
this count ry. shoes is designed a sample pair is
Given persons of limited capacity shipped to him. He cauuot pos­
for interesting t hernselves in any sibly wear a
tenth of the shoes
useful object or purpose in life who
seut to him, hLh he has tbe satisfy.
througb the blind chance of for.
ing knowledge that lie is never be-
hiud tbe style.
tnlle may be burdeued without de· "The wife of a west�rn lIIan
sert with a superfluity of worldly owns a pet monke),. The little
geRr, it logically follows that wlleu beast lives in a private
room and is
the quickly exhausted gamut of
constantly attended by a valet. It
the appetites and pleasures has
rides abroad behind its private
trotter, has its own outfit of
been run and existence, in spite of clothes, its dining table aud a bed
their ahuudant means, palls on made of solid ivory tipped with
tllemthat extraordinary devices will gold ornaments. All told, perbaps
be resorted to to create some new
a dozen human beings minister to
pleasure or seusation. even tllongh
the comfort of the little simiau,
and its mistress clleerfully pays
it be without regard to common· from ten to fifteen tbousaed dollars
sense or respect for the moral laws yearly on this one extravagance.
of mankind. Sbe became"
dissatisfied .with the
This futile pursuit of excitement diuitlg service in the lIloukey
loom
and pleasure-the mere shadows ?f her home and
bel' pet now ,�ats
of the desired ha iness that can'
Its meals 01I sohd SIlver plates.
.
pp Wben such thIngs are done by a
only he found III useful employ· few in a land wbere thousauds of
ment, no matter how much wealtll others are sulIering for the ordi·
Olle DIal' have-is the iucentlve uary uecessities,
al'd done through
thnt causes the idle rich ill t he
the abuse of useless fortunes gath·
larger cities of the country so often
ered, in many cases, by illegal and
dishonest tolls from tbe substance
to shock public opinion by fantas· of tile sulIerers themselvess, think.
ing people wbo reflect that 110
abuse but has its pellalty in tbe
scheme of things, Illay "ell fear
lhat heaven will sooner or later
send a judgment on the American
republic for tbese sillS, eve II as fire
and brilllstone were raiued down on
SOdOl1l alld GOUlorrab of old.
Coput,h' 1909, b, C. 8. Zimmerman CO,··No. lot
W' E 'R E clearingout our winter
lines, not because the season
is over, but because we want
them to be gone when winter is. Our policy is
never to carry staples over the season, so we have made this
Winter Clearance Sale IN ORDER TO MOVE THINGS
FAST. OUR LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN.
••• THE RACKET STORE •••
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
EX fRAVAGANT FOLLIES
OF AMERICA'S IDLE RICH
A CURSE FOR PEOPLE TO HAVE MORE
THAN THEY NEED
(Macon News. )]
[t surely is as great a curse for
some people to have more money
t hau they know what to do with as
it is fur others 1I0t to have a suffi-
HIGH GRADE
INTERIOR TRIM
existence, aud it must be au un­
healthy conditiou where these ex­
I rcmes meet and parallel each
Stairs, Wainscoting, Grilles,
Collollnades,·'etc., are properly
f
. lllanufac'tured by our expert
mechanics, -and we can save
you money. Our stocks of
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Lath and Shingles, in fatt, all
building materials are high
dassj and our service is the
kind that pleases.
\�rite for prices.
Augusta Lumber Co"
AUGUSTA, GA.
"BUY OF THE IJ1Av(ER"
LUZIANNE
C.OFFEE
tic efforts at some new sellsatio[l
that can be bad ollly at a tremen·
dous cost.
Mr. Frederick Townsend Martin,
a wealthy New Yorker, has reo
cently published an unusual vol·
Ullle, "The l'assin� of tile Ielle
Ricll," in wbich be claims that the
plague of idleness with which the
cOllutry is so greatly affiictted is
due to the "curse of gold," which.
he thinks, tbreatens the downfall of
tbe American republic as "it laid
.in the dust the glory of Athens,"
ancl "burled to ruin tbe splendor of
Rome."
As incidents in illustration of
the extravaganc� cf our idle rich
Ill!)re than paralleling the Lucullan
banquets and kindred excesses of
the antique world, be cites a diuner
that was served 011 �lOrseback to a
fashionable New York resort that
cost auywhere frolll ten to fifty
Automobile for Sale.
Goodwith milki, de.lici·
ous with pure sw�e.t
.
cream. Ble.ndsperfect.
!y with e.i.the.r lOSing
nopart of its flavor.
It's guarante.ed to
'ple.ase.. Try_ it!,
L. V. S'TRICKLA NV
Physician and Surgeon
1Jallk of s'tale.fboro 1Juilt/jug
STA TES1J01W. - GEORGIA
Syrup for Sale.
Exlra fiue !'Iyrup, i!l new 30-gal­
lOll cypress barrels; limited supply;
see us at once,
W. C. PARKER & CO.
**************************************************
-, "GUANO" i
�
�
q We will represent the Georgia Chern.
ical \Vorks this season, who manufac.
ture tJ:e famous PATAPSCO guano.
• We Will have associated with ns W. W.
Del:-0ach .and D. B. Lester, J r. Any
busllless given them will be appreciated �
by tIS. See us before you trade. �
SORRIER & BRANNEN I
****...... r****** '" '" "'.'" "''''It .�*****"'. *-"'••••••****
Dept. 0
For Tax Collector.
I hereby RI1110UIICC til)' caudidncy for
the office of tax collector of Bulloch
county, subject to the Democratic uomi­
nation. I shul l appreciate the SIIPI)I)rt ofevery voter, and promise u faith ul dis­
charge of t lte duties if elected.
1\1. R. AKINS.
Rill n caudidutc for tax collector of
Bulloch county, :,uhjeCl to the Demo­
cnuic prirnury of this year. I appeal to
rue voters and will npprecinte tl-eir sup­
port; and if elecled I \)roUlise n fllilhfui
perforumucc of the duties of this orlice to
the best of IIlr ability. Respectfully,
C. \\7. GNNUIS.
------
For Ordinary.
I respeClfully nnuouuce myself u cnudi­
date for ordinary of Bulloch county
subjecl to the next Deuiocmtic primary.
W. H. CONf!.
J hereby announce myself R CAndidate
for ordinary of Bulloch county, subjeCl
to the democratic primary of 1012. I
shall appreciate the support of Illy friends
in the race, and pledge a faithful dis­
charge of the duties oftue office.
CORN!!Y Ft. ANDn:�SON.
For Treasurer.
1 A.nllounce luyself a candidate for
treasurer of Bulloch county, subjeCl to
the democratic Ilomiuutioll. I will ap­
preciAte the support of every voter, and
promise a faithful discharge of the duties
of tbe office. J. M. FORDHAM.
I hereby Dnnounce my CAndidacy for
the office of t.reasurer of Bulloch county,
subject to the Democratic priOlary. I
shall appreciate the sURPort of the voters,
and pledge lily best eHorts to a faitbful
performance of the duties of the office if
elected. T. C. PH!iNINGTON.
For Clerk Superior Court. ,
To THE VOTIiRS OF Em.r.OCH CouN'rv:
I em n cunciil..hHe for clerk of the su­
perior COllrt subject to the action of the
Vemocrntic primury find will appreciate
your support. Respectfully,
1. J. DF.""ARK.
------
For Solicitor of the City Court.
I hereby anuounce myself n cHudiclnte
for solicitor of the cilY COllrt of States­
horo subjeCl to the Democratic primury.
The \'otes of my friends will be appre­
ciated. RespeCtfully.
HOi\Ib:R C. PARKER.
For Receiver of Tax Returns.
For State Senator.
70 lin- Cili=c/{� 0/ lIlIlIoch CoullIy:
Ha\'illg a lau/lahle Rmbition to repre­
sent 111)" coullty ami district in the Geor­
gia state senate. and Ill)" fricllds request­
ing thnt I nu�ke the race, I hereiJy an­
nOHnce HS n caudidale for the office of
senator from this. the 17th senAtorial dis­
triCt, to be voted for in tlle Democratic
primary to be held the prese11t }'ear. l
sball appreciate the support of tbt! citi­
zens of my cOllnty, and if elected l sbnll
perform the duties of this oflice to the
best of Ill)" ability. RespeCtfully,
C. H. PARRISH.
BULLOCH TIMES
P.� P. P..
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906
SI Per Year-Vol. XX, '_'o, 45Statesboro, Ga" Wednoaday, Jan. 31, 1912Makes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entire
system - clears the brain - strengthens dlleltlon and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood Polion and skin diseases.
.
Drives out Rheum.otllm and Stops the PaID; ends Malaria;
IS u wo.ide-Iul tonic und body-builder. Thousands endorse it. ,
............................�.�.�.�.�.H.H.H.� +.+.+.�.�.1.�.�.�.H.H.H .
i FIELD FULL OF CANDIDATES
'
i AND MORE ARE GOMING
i
i
I
Our annouucemeut columns have
experienced a boom duriug the
week-not less tban five new can­
didates baving entered the field.
Of this number two are for ordi­
nary (J. W. Williams ann J. G.
Brauueu ), oue for solicitor of the
city court (F. B. Hunter), aud one
for county commissioner (S. F.
Sanders). Aud it is said that
all the runners are not yet in the
field.
Rumor has it that Judge Moore
will again offer for ordinary, that
W. O. Allen will run for tax col­
lector, that A. E. Temples is cou­
sidering another try at the clerk's
office. that F. T. Lanier may again
olIer for solicitor, and that E. A.
Corey certainly will.
As for the office of represents­
tive, there seems to be uo end of
possibilities Ior that office with S.
L. Nevils and F. D. OllilI almost
ThankiuJ( 111)" fric11{1s for tbe kinrl sup.
port Hccorded me iu the past, and hoping
to merit theil confidence ill the future, I
One single cylinder Rto run- announce myself
H candidate for le-elec-
about ill good rUlluiug order new
tion to the office of receiver of taxretufllS =====:-:======================�
. '..
,. .\ subje � to the oClion of the Democratictires, Ilew cham, good gas lamps primary. T. A. \VILSON.
alld generator, For information
"ddress Dr. B. B. Jones, �Ietter,
Ga.
---- ---
��������������§§§§§§§§§§§®�®§§®���
THREE·YEAR� SUBSCRIPTIONS
Order for SOUTHERN RURALIST
BIGGEST A�D BEST AGRICULTURAL PAPER IN THE SOUTH
t SEND NO MONEY
Kindly Si�n the Blank Form Below Bnd Become a Re�ular Subscriber.
We desire to invite attention to our three-year suuscription proposition. We hope to obtain one
hundred thousand additional subscriptions during the present year to continne for three year�. It is
practically a tri�l subscl'ipt!on and payabl� at the end .of the first .year. The subscription can be
stopped at an�" ttme by paymg for the period the paper IS taken.
ThiS method of taking subscriptions
is the invention of another publication, and we are trying it to see if there is anything in it. What do
you think?
The subscription price of this paper is $1.00 for three years, and the bm for the subscription is
sent to the subscriber at the end of the first year. , When the bill goes
out we slip in a list of handy
premiums for the subscriber to select from, providing he pays the bill promptly,
and the general re­
sult is that the bm is soon paid. When it comes to getting subscriptions from intelligent, high-class
farmers, our contemporary states that they are at the head of the class, Well,
we'll see.
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK.
Southern Ruralist, 20 South Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga.
GENTLEMEN:-You are herp-by authorized to enter my name as a subscriber to the SOUTHERN
RURALIST for three years. 0 n FEB R U A R Y 1, 1 9 1 3, I will pay One Dollar for the three-year
period. This order is given with the understanding that I am at liberty
to stop the paper at any time
by paying the subscription to that date, .
NalDe. . _
I aUI a candidate for 'treasurer of Bul­
loch county subject to the actton of tbe
Democratic primary. I shAll appreciate
============================�
the support of my friends, and Will show
m)' appreciation by a' careful discharge
of the duties of the office if elected.
J. H. ANDERSON .
-------
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
.i::.j�:'7�!!'I!�Il·��J{:�T�·II�5'nr;-��I.......�I.:)J1I'��...-,•.�;:j-:-:��;
I
__ .• _�. "'""';.t.:I
Sold by W. H. ELLIS CO.
A NUMBER OF NEW ENTRIES DURING THE
WEEKWe Invite You to Make ThisBank Your Depository�,
MICHELIN
riIi\ Antl::US·'·ki:ds r1li\� �.
I If you have an idle hundred-or fifty or auyother amount which YOIl desire to lay aside for
safe keeping bring it to this bank for deposit.
Sea Is/and Bank
We issue certificates of deposit payable on
demand, also Tillie Certificates beariug 5 per
ceut interest
.................................................................
Pushmobile Races 4gain
'Draw Enthusiastic Crowd
Car No. 5 (Marmoll), Fred
Waters, driver; J. P, Foy, owner;
time, 9 minutes, 17 seconds; prize,
$1.50.
Car No. 12 (Stuts), Bernard
McDougald, driver; Rupert Rack·
ley, owner; time, 9 minutes, 42
seconds; prize, $1. Georgians Should
Line Up,
Car No. II (Cole 30), Lovell
_
Says President 'Duckworth
Andersou, driver; Emit Anderson, Union City, Ga., Jan. 25. '12.
owner; time, 10 !liinntes, 7 seconds; It is high time the South was
prize, 75 cents. preparing to take such steps as will
Car NO·9 (Lozier), Charley preserve to her the benefitstbat are
fordbam. driver; Leon Fordham, to be gathered from our "gold
owner; time 10 miuutes, 30 seconds; mine," cotton.
prize, 50 cents. Tbe speculators are not tryiug to
Th,"t is tbeorder in which the. help anybody but tbemselves; and
petze pllshmobtle evcnt.,of last Fri· why should tbey? The foreign
day ended; young ,Vaters witfniu'g spinners are certainly not worry.
for tbe secoud time the champion· ing themselves about the financial
ship prize.' The cold figures are success of the South. What tlley
inadequate to correct�y present the want is cotton and at as low-a price
interestiug fe�tures of the occasion. as tbey can get it; and why not?
Six or eight hundred person�, old There is au elIort being made
aue! young, male and female, at· now to form an associatiou that
tended the races, wbicll were will name the price of cotton for
around the court honse square for several years at a time, and such
ten laps. The distance of the race prices are not to be in tile interest
was approximately I y, mile, which of the Southern growers. This
shows tllat the winner made about plan will succeed sooner or later, if
9 miles an hour for the entire the Soutb sleeps on, and when it
course. does, our section will lose millious
Summed up, pusbmobile racing every year. Tile farmer will be
seems to be growing in popularity made ppor, business will be stag.
in Statesboro. There are many nated aud improvements cease their
wllo enjoy it more tban tht: big rapid development.
races annually in Savannah; there Eve'r business interest in tbe
is more fun during the ten minutes colton belt sllould unite in an elIort
it I�sts tllan during 'the whole day
on tht Savanuah course; d'otsu't
cost railroad fare to and from Sav·
BRANTLEY WILL OPPOSE
BACON FOR SENATORSHIP ready to announce. Tbere is no
telliug wllat a dar Illay briug fortb,
and it is a safe prediction tllat
there will be some warm times in
Bulloch coullty politics between
now and August.
ASSOCIATES AT WASHINGTON CONFIDENT
HE HAS EYE ON TOGA
.,
IN_STOCK BY
AVERITT AUTO CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
• Washington, D. C., Jall. 25.-
• Congressmau William G. Brantl�y
of the J Ith district will be a candi·
date for the' United States senate in
opposition to Seuator· A. O. Bacon,
according to persistent gossip
among the Georgia congressional
.. delegation. Mr. Brantley himself
today declined to discuss tbe ClImor
of bis probable candidacy, but it is
:believed' he will make a definite an·
nouncement of his purpose ill a
sbort ·time.
�,�" It is known that many of tbe
congressman's friends in Georgia
have urged him t&"become a candi­
d'ate for tbe senate, and it is stated
.. that the persistence and number
of
�hese solicitations bave appealed
strongly to Me. Brautley,
Altllougb Senator Bacon's term
of office doesn't expire until March
4, 1913, the primary for the nomi·
nation of bis successor will be held
this summer. H. H. Perry,. of
Gainesville, has already anuounced
iis candidacy for tile senatorship.
The entrance of Mr. Brantley
would, it is conceded, insure a
Iiv.ely canvass and a\ tborough
stumping of -the state.
The rumored candidacy of Con·
gressman Brantley will be read
with much interest iu Georgia and
:I its publication in Atlanta will un·
? doubtedly attract wide attention
'oll)ong the members of tbe general
• assembly. Indeed, th,e _ \'ery fact
tbat tbe CireulatioO' of the rumor is
so welLtimed as. to find.,puhlip'tty
during the meeting of the geller�1
assembly is regarded as higljly sig·
nificant.
..
Mr. Brantley has lIIany friends in
.the present assembly, as was indio
'cated last summer when he received
• �'several complimentary votes wheu
'Senator Smith was elected.
The votes wer!" given to the II �h
district congressman, although he
was in uo sense a candIdate at that
interested in wbat our cotton uets
liS. If tlley are not, 'who will he?
Let every land owner urge tbe
growing of home sLlpplies, get tbe
reuters to grow their home supplies,
and if they wil! not grow them for
tbelllsives, arrange with tbem to
grow euollgh for you, so that you
\'lay supply yonI' reuters the
next
year.
The mercbaut should discourage
tbe buying of home supplies, as it is
best for him iu tbe long ruu to get
the people to raise what tbey need
and keep the money at home that
is now being sent out of the South.
The farmer would use this tuone;'
to buy many tbings tbat he is now
doiug without, and tbe volume of
business would tberefore he in·
creased. Respectfully,
R. F. DUCKWORTH,
Pres. Ga. Farmers Union.
,..
CABBA·GE PLANTS �
Do you want Early Cabbage and plenty of them, too?
If so, buy your rlu.uts from us. They are raised froUl
the best seed a.nd growf/
'
on the se� isillucls 0 South Carol!uR, which Ol� HCCouut of being
surIou;uled hY.l!.81 _
water, rnlse plauts nIHt nr� earher Aud hardier thnn those growu tu the iute i ".
They CRII be set out sooner witbout danger froUl frost.
Varieties·: Early Jersey
\VAkefielri, Charleston or Large Wakefield. Henderson's Succession aud Flat Dutch.
tl"tN!as�:;�.refully counted
and packed rendy for shipment, and best express rales
PRICES:
CABBAGE PLANTS l.eTTUCE. BEETS AND ONIONS I'
�L� �l�
1,000 La 3,000 '1.50 t,OOO to 5,000
• $t.M
4.000 to 6,000 1.25 5.000 to 9.000
1.25
7,000 to 9.000 1.00 10.000 Bud o\,er
.. LOO J ...
10.000 .ud over .90 Will give you special prices on large orders
WE WILL MEET ALL COMPETITION
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY,
The Largest T"L1ck Fa,"" In the ",,"ord,
MEOOETT, S. C.
_--L----------.--�
... _ .. ._�__�
STOVER GASOlJNE E6�CiNES
Tho 'impl.. , o.o;no on tho ",,,.,,-h;. to" ,,,,,,ing ,,,,,,, !'nn
ROY olhor, Imll tIIUlILtllllQIICdCIllI1 iii l'.l!!i. Olle "Qd ol)OrutoB {uutter.
ox·
Imust aud gusoliuo 1)\11111). Ext-rollloly oeollomlc·nl in tho cOllsumption
of I!'Bsoliue. An GXIJorienced olll!'iueer not IH!(."ossnry -allybody eRn
rUIl it. Can bo stnrtod or !ltoflpud IllstRn�I.f, ILlIlI ('nn bo 088\1y trnllli·
vorled. Will positivulI do,·olol) overy OllU('O of horse DOWllr clniwed­
aodlllore. If roo waut. tllo b�st jar 11)10 mana" g;ot
STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 60 h./J.
Steam Engines, ilGilers and Saw Mill.
Complete Gi•• ln�. Sawina. Shingle .nd Pumpi•• lullit. 8 .pe.illt,
�' .j!: Mallary Machinery Co�,� 3.5 Oh ••", 5"001, MACON, G"'.
'�'I
to .get and keep control of the mar·
keting of our cotton. The people
of tbe So nth are tbe Olles to be
annab, with an additioual cbarge for
standing room; the crowds don't
have to stand ont in tbe cold all
d'ay hungry. and all came home
'Iwoozy" at nigbt; aud finally,
It doesn't take tbe Bullocb
county chaingang weeks in advance
to put the public roads in sbape for
the conveuience of the passing
tllrOligs of automobilists froOl other
parts' of theCState.
The pushmohile races! Greatest
thillgs out�got the automubile
races beat for fair-do just as mucb
good to the taxpayers, and don't
cost a tithe of the expense.
�..
Post Office. _
R.F.D.No •. __ State__ �-----_
Edwards and 'Brantley
Will Ask Re-Election
Washington, D. C., Jan. 29.-­
Wben Congressmen Brantley alld
Edwards of tbe Georgia delegation
10 tbe bouse were shown toJay a
story in' an Atlanta paper of ye�ter.
day in wbich it wBS stated that
tbree or folir m:embers of tbe pres·
'ent house ffinD Georgia pr_pbably
\�ould not stand for re·election,
'botb of them declared witb mucb
em-phasis tbat such a stor), did
tbem an itij ustice and tended to
create Il wrong impression tbrough·
nt tbe state.
"So far as r am coucerned," Mr.
rantley said, "I certainly ex�Ct
" .fot re next 'hollse._:_r do
Notice.
For rent, about 50 acres of the
B. E. Cassidy farm lands, 3)/, miles
east of Mett�r; appl)' at once to
W. D. Kennedy, administrator.
not know wbo the members are
wbo lIlay not offer ag!lin, but I
sball certainly make every elIort to
retain my present seat."
Special Notice to the La,.dies
.Wben Congressman Edwards:.!if Statesboro and l1ulloch @.:
was seen about the matter, be said: '\Ie are receiving daily express
"You may state for me most un. shipments
of spriug coat suits and
equivocally tbat I, for one, bave no
dresses, also separate skirts and
tailored waists. You are specially
idea of witjldrawing and sball most invited to call and see our Dew
certainly be a candidate next time. spring lines whetber you are ready
It is my desire to remain in congress
to huy or not. Our spring show·
at least four years lIlore. I do not ings
will be tbe g�eatest ever sbown
in tbe ready·to·wear line in States·
kno tbe names of tbe members boro.· E. C. OI,IViIlR,
cer· 'nbe Only eady·to·Wear store/in
1 Statelbor
-....._-
ter,continues. "Is he more inter· F. P. REGISTER
ested in being known as tile man JAS. B. RUSHING
wbo made Wilson famous tban in
advancing his cause?"
In a lett.r made public bere last
nigbt Mr. Bryan said:
"Tbe recent break hetween Gov·
ernor Wilson and Colonel Harv�y
illustrates tbe impossibility ')f co·
operation between Olen wbo look
at public questions from dilIerent
points of view. Colonel Harvey
became a supporter of Mr. Wilson
wben he was selected as tb", Demo·
cratic candidate for governor of
New JeI'l!eY, aud he continued bis
supper' o;;'l,(en govern""r Wilson be·
gan to be discuss�d as a candidate
for tbe presidency. Of course it is
absurd for Colonel Harvey's
friends to talk about his 'bringing
Governor Wilson out.' No man
or paper could have made Gov·
ernor Wilson available as a candi·
date if lie himself had not attract·
ed attention; it would have been (Sytvania Telepholle.1
impossible for Colonel Harvey to Tbe new
road law for Screven
bave prevented a discussion of county, requiring tile
commission·
Governor Wilson's availability. ers to keep separate the ro.ad funds
"Bnt let us assnme that Colonel of the various d'istricts oi the coun'
Harvey was doing all be could for ty and to expeud
said amonnts only
his choice. Wbat was tbe situa· in the districts where it
was collect·
BRYAN STANDS BY
WOODROW WILSON
SAYS HARVEY'S SUPPORT WAS
A DISADVANTAGE
In, Neb., Jan. 2+.-1'he
ra break between Governor
Wil80U and Colonel Harvey illus­
ttat the impossibility of co-opera­
t",p �tweell men who look at
tb�� from different points of
vl't! 'says William J. Bryan in a
letter made public bere today.
• Bryan says it is absurd for people
to say that Harvey brought Wilson
out, either as gubernatorial or pres­
idential candidate. He asserts that
Harvey's support of Wilson not
only did 110 good, but did actun!
harm by appealing to a class of
people for whom Wilson did not
speak. Harvey, Bryan recites,
then asked Wilson frankly whether
be wanted his support, and be
replied tb�t he did not.
"Why sbould Harvey be olIend·
ed at Wilson's frankness?" tile let·
tion? His conspicuous support was
not only of no advantage, but it
became actually a disadvantage; it
did not bring to Governor Wilson
tbe class for which Colonel Harvey
speaks, but alienated men just as
1I0nest as Colonel Harvey's friends,
who could not understand wby
Colonel Harvey praised Gov<rnor
WilSall personally witllout illdors·
ing the things for which Governor
stands. It naturally aroused sus·
picions as to the siucerity of oue
or the other, and when Governor
Wilson was asked tile 'question. he
admitted tbat he regarded tbe sup·
port of Colonel Harvey as a Iiabil·
ity rather tbau as an asset. SlIould
he have pretended tbat lie thougllt
Colouel Harvey was helping him
wben he was not? And wby should
Colonel Harvey complainl If he
really favors Governor Wilson, be
must desire to aid him; wby sbould
he be olIended then at Governor
Wilson's frankness? Is be more
iuterested in being known as 'the
man who made Governor Wilsou
fa mOllS' than in advancing Gov·
'eruor Wilson's cause?
"Harvey bas sbown no signs
of conversion. If be com·
munes witb Ananiases, it is not
with any consciousness of blind·
cess. He bas seen no'new light,
and when be does be wi,ll be so
asbamed of bis lifelong fight
against progressive Democracy tbat
bis first,desire will be to bring fortb
fruits for repentance-cot to as·
sume leadership. It must pain Gov·
ernor Wilson to break with his old
.friends, but tbe breaks must neces·
sarily come unless be turn; back or
tbey if fo ward.•
'A man is kno n
YOU' , WORK HARD
rOR YOUR MONEY
AKI! YOUR MONf:V
r�'WORK' ron YOU.
. �'--
.
Jr-l'
.
flJ1)1 J"ItC
., 6�-Vp' <!'
Co�nirbl.1909. bf c. E. Zimmerman Co.·.No.._
W�EN you work hard for your money, don't foolIt away. Make it work hard for you. It will if you
only take care of it and pnt it in the bank. They'll make it
work for yon-that's their business.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus $30,000.00Cllpltlll $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
President
Deposita $215,000.00
J. R. McCRO.ur
Cubler
Directors.
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
w. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SnUIONS
by the company he keeps'-and be
cannot keep cOIl1�ny with those
going in opposite dIrections. Gov·
eruor Wilson must prepare himself
for other desertiolls-it will distress
him, but tbere is abundant consola·
tiou of duty well done."
Atlanta's Automobile
Show to be Great Event-
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 28.-General
recognition tbrougbout tbe country
is auticipating tbe Atlanta autouro­
bile sbow as a public enterprise of
merit and broad purpose.
The attractions of tbe sbow mul­
tiply witb eacb day tbat h�iugs its
opening nearer. Tbe latest is the
Kilties band, wbicb bas been en­
gaged for tbe period of tbe sbow.
This brnd is known aronnd tbe
world and is ranked with tbe lead­
ers. Its uniform is tbe Scotch
Higllialld costume, kilts and all.
It consists of forty instrumentalists
and a corps of bagpipers Ilnd dan·
cers and cboir of male singers.
Tile prediction that tbree times
as many automobile trucks as were
bought by farmers and lIlannfac·
tnrs last year will be bougbt in
19r2: has giveh point te" ttle fore­
cast tbat a new appreciation of tbe
working automohile, as coutrasted
witb the luxnrious pleasure car,
will be one of the notable develop­
ments consequent upou the Atlanta
sbow. This forecast is that tbe
soutbern farmer will realize more
forcibly than ever before bolY much
tbe automobile truck has beeu de­
veloped to Ijleet his needs; and tbat
witb his realization of this fact will
be secured bis beartier co·operation
in good roads movemeuts.
Eacb of the seven days of tbe
show - will be a special occasion.
There will be society day, witb ad­
mi�sion at $1; everyhody's d�,
witb the admission 2j cents; and
theatrical, military and merchants'
and manufacturers' da),s, witb ad­
mission at 50 cents.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound "CUrtS
In Evuy Case... I
Mr. Jo.8. McCafferty, manager of tbe
Schlitz Hotel, Olllaho., Neb., recolJltllends
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound be­
cause it cures ill every case. "1 uftve
used it mysetf and I have recamiuen,lod
it to nlBny others who uave since told me
of its great curative power in diseases of
the throat und lungs." For all coughs
and colds it is speedily elleClive. Sold
by lAvely'S Drug Store.
Screven County Has
Adopted New Road Law
ed, went into elIect with tbe begin.
ning of the year, and the cOUlmis·
sioners, we understand, will employ
a competent man, as required in
the bill, to keep tbe books for this
purpose and keep the various funds
separate. The other part of tbe
law, with reference to tbe election
of eleven commissioners, one from
each district, will DOt go into effect
lIntil January, 1913, and these
commioners will be voted for in tbe
regular electioll this fall.
Announcement
'\.
CIf We an nounce the purchase
of the mercantile business of
J. H: Gray ,& Son, of Clito.
We will continue the buiness
at that place and ask' a con­
tinuance of. your patronage.
C1fWe will carry a first-class
line of groceries and gen­
eral merchandise which will
be in charge ot Mr. Joseph
Woodcock, and we assure
you .of courteous and prompt
serVIce.
